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Majesty, as granted in the Proclamation of amnesty 
of the Karl of Durham." The argun-nt of Mr. 
Mondekl was moit ably refuted by the learned 
butor General, Mr. Stuart, with his ueo-d rdearnes» 
of expression. The most absurd part of the affair 
is, ач was shown by the -Solicitor General, that the 
prisoner was mriuh.ubly excepted from rereh mg 
liie grace conferred on the political prisoners, not 
only by the Ол!іnance passed by the forme,I. in' 
by t: e Proclair.aijjn itself: We can nndeWt-UM'.ai, і 
appreciate tiic exertion of an advocate . d fm e 
of hi.* client : but the imprudent intrusion upon 
valuable time of n Court of an application wholly 
unfounded, rfmnf j b° checked. a:.d #e regr-v.- d 
that ti c honourable Judges did not at cr^* end ti в 
argument. The front bench in its con: ms was .- • 
ty picul of the parties whn support Mr. /albert, that 
we must shew it tip. Mess.- nrs Cartier Lafon 
taine. Walker. C* terrier, and Monde let, - import- d 
or. one side by the ehdttoar.t Lient. G n- r .i Hubert 
and Mr ffovtfpdnt, Vnd uti Sue other by Mr. 
late Preside! і ; of the Son* of Liberty, and t: inked 
1-у Colonel icr/'i-.i Pelletier. Will too insob.nf 
bràfado of these men !, : .«-.in end *

and the direction he wn« moving, (a few 
yards more bringing him to a fall of near 
three hundred feet, in the direction of 
Bonn,) his bloody intention'was apparent. 
Mr. George, the more active of the two, 
and who possesses a knowledge of the 
language, got immediately before him, 
and questioned him as to bis meaning in 
thus nctimr. Nothing disconcerted by the 
sudden appearance of an iti’ermpter of 
hi* bloody intentions, he drew forth a 
knife, and, declaring the woman his child.

respectability and identify, find that done, 
he strongly interested himself in my lie- 
half—how’ unfortunately will presently be 

seen.

have for a long time enjoyed its ardent 
sky, its long savannahs, and its voluptuous 
and profuse perfumes. Specially lovely 
is this isle, when, instead of y ielding to its 
deceitful charms, and being tempted by 
them to 8 nearer acquaintance, you have 
seen it only from a distance, and are thus 
enabled to preserve a delightful remini
scence of it.

The Havannah, the capital of f’ubn, is 
in itself a complete epitome of the whole 
island. In tho lower quart- rs узи fire, 
on your first arrival, bewildered in the 
maze of crooked and narrow streets, eom-

Ermance, and precipitated myself uponTiw f hr&ntttt,
U *nbli*he<f every Friday afternoon, by leer» 

W, ІУиахяі & Co. at tneir frffice he Sir. V- 
M'.Millan’e bniMing, Prince William Street.

Terms—15*.'per arnimw, of ftSf. M. if paid m 
* advance.—Whew rent by mail, 2*. 6d. entra

Any an mon forwarding the names of six resport- 
tfibfe robscribers wMl be entitled to a copy gratis.

^ 4И fcyTw'rting and Pawnees Cards, (pttin and 
v. •Ornamental.) Handbills, Blanks, and Printing gen

erally, neatly executed.
All letters, communication*. Ac. mw*f be post 

paid, or they will not be attended to.—-No paper 
dwcowtmuod nmil all arrearages are pod.

him.
" Infemons miscreant,’’ .1 exclaimed,

“ at length, then, I can punish yûur vil fou
ies !”

Cruel and murderous wretch as this 
was, fie was no less a dastard. He had 
only courage for crime ; ftgfltgngfevcn for 
his life, was by no means to bis liking, 
and he endeavoured to take flight ; bnt,
^fter eluding a Wow, that he feeWy aimed 
at mo with his boarding axe, 1 grasped him 
by the throat ahd dashed him to the earth.

Whatever may be thought of my avow
al, І confess that H tras with a positively prised of immensely high houses, provided 
luxurious feeling of rapture that 1 thrice within with immense openings, with рет- 
buried the blade of my knife in bis black sians to exclude the burning rays < f the 
and callous heart. sun on the outside, and with immense bars

I now returned toErmancc, and, to my of iron to exclude tho robber, 
great grief and perplexity, I found all my In tho faubourgs, the Havannah pre- 
efforts to recnl her to herself utterly un a- sents a more smiling aspect ; elegant hou- 
vailrng. While I was pondering how to ses disclosing the delicate yellow of their 
act, under circumstances at once so novel façades in the midst of bouquets of came- 
and so embarrassing, my ears wore salut- lias and magnolias, while farther and far
ed by a shrill whistle ; the peculiar signal ther are seed groups of cocoas, or of ban- 
which had for a long time been agreed anas, with their long and drooping leaves, 
upon by Peters anfl myself, in tho event At evening, when the bénéficient coolness 
of either needing the other’s aid. An-, at length allows and invites egress from 

ow the day# immediately precediM the Iliscoant fiW(,,jng (he same note, I soon had the the interior of tho city, these faubourgs 
day*.-birector next week : R. W. Crookehan . .,|casufe to see hirn hastening towards me, arc alive with pi.omcnaders, both mounl-

, Fruhv — and bringing with him the servant of Er- cd and or, foot. Quay,
HMM dfteSw, (torn l(Ho 3 -BUb or Noteya of mancc. If, quitting the faubourgs, you return i„ the early part of the week w.th a cargo
biacoont must be lodged before I o’clock on the “ Parbleu ! Gaumont,” ho cried, as ho towards the sea, tho port presents to y our uf timber from Rotterdam. 1 he logs
days preceding the Discount days.—Director next flcarCt| mc# « you have done tho cursed notice its scene of bustle and animation, nbout to bo landod, when an accident m- 
weelt : Ü. T. flay, F.sq. barber’s business in real workmanlike On a vast bay, the ordinary afichorage of duced tho captain to examine them, and

hSS style: for 1 iust now saw him yield up his ships of war, the red and yellow flag of it was found that the logs of wood were 
bare* V^ednesdnyiVnd'flsuirdaya. floors of flu- soul to that devil who certainly possessed Spain is close neighbour to the union-jack hollow, and were filled up with tobacco 
sinoaà, from 10 to' :t Noteл «tid Bill* for bwatiht it. But time's very precious, and wb must of England, tho stars and stripes of Amo- and cigars, a plug being inserted at each 
to be left before 3 o’clock on the day* preceding the rnak0 tiro most of it. All around lights rica, and the tri-color of France. Furth- end of tho same colour asthe wood. One 
Diecodtit Djys. bireetor eeil week: arc flaabihg, doubtless borne by those who cr on, the merchant ships are so numcr- of the logs having became warped by the

ul. rwxst- are linstomng to attack our sharks, and if ous and so dense, that you can scarcely weather, tho plug fell out, and discovered
ioliu M WHmot president.—Otlice open wo do not very speedily make our escape, discern the water upon which they float, the fraud intended on tho revenue. On
every day, (Sdfidayeexcepted) ftôtti II to I o’clock- WL, stand ж very fuir chance of being hang- Upon their decks numerous stalwart fob examining tho remainder of tho timber it
(All communications by mail, muet be post paid.] without ceremony.’* lows, with naked arms, red woolen shirts, was found that a largo holt*, about six m-

flivisos B*«.~lion. Ward rhipnmn, Freei After much find persevering effort on and little tarred bats, make the whole dies in diameter, had been scooped out in 
dent.—Office hoitrfj from I to 3 o'clock on Toes ,||C .,.irt 0f 5£o1in, tho servant, Ermance scene resound with tlieit joyous songs.— each, and filled with cigars and tdjgccn. 

m -ГіV і n«d„n ntlpt The was restored to consciousness, and tho first Upon tho quays you arc deafened by the The captain immediately gave inTOrma-
of u. both wa« to rusl, into c»cl, dt-ie, of «egresses r„«gi«g tl.e.r const a,,- lion to .l,e Customs, and tKe contraband 

10 o'clock, CBithdays etcepted.) other’s arms. Feters, however, allowed plea in huge pyramids, and ottering you a cargo was seized and landed yesterday.
Мапнв AwmAsct CoNVAST-Jas. Kirk. Esq. us but brief time for endearments. He fruit that reminds you, almost ijainfully, Thu quantity of tobacco and cigars exceeds 

President.—Office open every dny (Sundays ex- truly enough said that every instant was of Vour own fiir-di tant cow.y. Tli# lviz#i/'vo l«/m# end the vniuu is upwards of <£U,
11 "I’pllca,irt"’ precious, We hastened fin ward, there- zas of the sailors, the loud tones of mer- 000.—London Paper.

1 nr ...... .... c — and by daybreak had gained one of chants bargaining, the rumbling of thovo- SoeiALtsM.—Wo have hitherto refrain-
tho groat mountain roads. Fortunately, hides carrying tho foreign merchandise, f,om noticing the vagaries of tho disciples 
Peters, while the house W'ns being piling- which has been taken iu exchange for bags (,f t}ie hilidel < )wen m Liverpool, from au 
cd, having possessed himself of fifty doub- of coffee or sugar, form in tins quarter a hnpression that any interference with th 

Ht A FltENCi! NAVAL OFFICER. loons, wo were enabled to procure horses, concert at Ica t as strange as it is disc or- on (,ur part would bo the moans uf giving
(CanHnud.) and on the following dny wo arrived in ant. Farther on still, you perceive the tiic.rn Qn importance which wo .did hot 

Scarcely had the corpse of tho unfortu- safety at tho Hnvatmuh. narrow entrance of the harbour, defciKiod think they deserved; They have, hotv-
liate Englishman fallen heavily upon tho How lovely is the Isle of Culm ! What by the celebrated fort of Мого. \ largo ever, Wo find, operated injuriously to a 
earth, when his so lately peaceful house richness has its soil, how vigor, -is ils vc- ship, under Spanish colours, dntls through very great extent amongst i' -slower or- 
was filled with the tumultuous batid of gelation ! When, arriving in offing, it into tho passes, saluting the fort as she ^СГ!4 0|'uur townsmen ; and on that ac- 
plundercrs, displacing everything, des- you gaze upon the bluish nil i of its gees through } it is a richly-laden galleon, count, therefore, wo ate glad to observe 
troying whatever was unsuitable fiit re- mountains, whose bold poini- veiled destined, very probably, to bo speedily that a course of three lectures is to be de 
nioval, and shouting and singing in an cc- and softened by dense clouds, i-.moinnt of captured by the independents. liveied iu tho present week, at the Music
etasy of fiendish triumph, fly this time, the surpassing richness of this felt ,k* const, Hut, alas ! the Havammh, beyond any Hull, by n gentleman who is fully comne- 
liovvever, tho blacks sallied foiih in crowds you can perceive nothing but deformity other place, has hideous and horrible con- ^nt to expose their blasphemous and n- 
t'rom their little huts, and hastened to- and sterillity, and you wonder where it is trusts to its picture of marvellous prosper- tiieistic*al tendency, and tho organised 
wards tho hintision, from which, at the that Voit are to seek that liew Eden, of it y. Here you may stumble over the sti. I means now used throughout the country 

instant fuelled a lmif-tmked and ter- which, in Europe, you were charmed with warm body of a man, the dageer which to distemiunte them. The first lecture, 
rifled man, pursued by some of tho pirates, such marvellous accounts. Soon, howcv- deprived him of life still remaining m lm wc understand, was given last night, and 
It was the cotnhtknder or overseer of the ev, on approaching still nearer to tho shore, cleft heart—some Unhappy victim of an xvas well received by a numerous* audito- 
slavcs, among Whom lie throw biinsclf, you perceive that the air is laden with n imprudent word on his own part, or of a 
shouting, “ Socorro ! aequi estnti loe pi- thousand soft and balmy odours; os if by most vile cupidity on the part of Ins nmr- 
jutes !—Help I To tho rescue t Tho pi- magic, those mountains which you at first deror. And the crowd go and come with 
rates mo upon us !” thought so arid, show themselves covered such indifference—’lis only an ordinary

To this cry the pirates replied, “ Death with vast fields of colluo-trees and sugar- sight to them, 
to the torturer of the slaves I Death to canes, interspersed hero and there with Disgusted ahd horrified, you pass 
the oppressor and murderer tit the tie- shrubberies whose green leaves delight ward. Yott hear joyous soumis, and per- 
grocsl” the eye, while their fruit and flowers give reive a group of foreign sailors sallying

The blacks, already hesitating, were forth odours, the cxquisiteiicss of which no from some low wine-shop, whore thov 
decided by this ait All appeal to their pas- pen, however eloquent, could describe ; have imbibed more than sufficient spirits 
sions, nhd made way for the pirates, who and at the same time you perceive, at the to deprive them of all the very little sense 
seized upon the miserable over ever, ami, foot of those mountains, long and spacious they ever possessed. The absolutely 
in spite of bis frantic struggles, cut his plains Intersected by streams utnl woods scorching rays of the ardent sun pour 
throat under the very eyes of the minier- efpnltn trees, while the numerous hill- down'upon their uncovered heads, they 
ous slaves to whom but a few hours be- fountains leap gushinglv forth towards the are far too drunk to cover their heads ; 
fore had been taw. The sight of the matVs sen in a thousand sparkling lines of dia- it looks lubberly.
blood, which gushed forth m torrents, had moud and silver. Ou the mountain top, three of these silly .fellows fall to the gnmmt 
an electrical effect on the fierce sons of proud and splendid, appears the habita- and lie tlicte perfectly motionless. X ou 
Africa ; a cry of fury burst forth ft-om a- tion of the planter, its green-painted case- hasten towards them ; but all your speed 
mon g thent, ahd rusliing forward they tore merits well-high hidden ’by banyan trees, does not enable you to avoid being too 
the yet warm body Htterally to pieces, while somewhat lower down are grouped late. The yellow fever lias seized upon 
,*iid then joined in the pillage of the house, some twenty er thirty dingy-looking huts, its prey ; a black and infectious ptitres- 

* One of them cast a hurtling brand into the snmkv habUrtiotis of the slaves and vente surrounds their corpses ; return m 
n window, and in в few minutes a cloud their families. It is now that you begin another hour, and you will find tho worms 
of smoke, mixed hero and there with n to recognise the Eden, the promised land at Work Upon them, 
wave of lire, darted from every opening, of which yku have heard and road so much; Such are the various
extending the influence of the ravaging and if wisliùe could hasten your arrival th to tho st
etemeut in every direction of the exterior port, swift, indeed, would powbo your
as well as interior of tho house. Just at rate of sailing, lie not too siitv, however, ain\rivluy*ryi spivimum шш m u. ......
that period І perceived a whito figure dart that you ought to congratulate yourself On reachiig the Havannah, 1 .nuance
through one oftlie windows on the ground- upon arriving obtins lovely Wv.' Per- agreed to take advantage of the wvv llrst 
floor, and rush with the speed of a ftight- haps, at tho very foment when you aro opportunity to sail for France, and, on 
ened binl towards the forest, followed by doing so, a long slotwlcr bark, painted om- out arrival there, to join our bands and 
one of tho pirates. inously dark, glides Xiong the shore, darts destinies, as wc had long since joined our

“ This victim, at all events, I might out nporf you like homing, and throws hearts. Peters, rejoiced beyond 
wtve l>e she whom or what she might.’* her numerous crow upSti your deck ; wwe at having escaped from a business Which 

Taking ж short cut, Ї placed myself op- to you, then, for that cXow aro pirates.— he had long held in hourly increasing ab- 
ро^ІгТо the poor fogitivo, who had about Even if you have gaine* your so much hvvreticc, was as desirous as we were for 
fifty paces the advance of 1er pursüer.— desired port, it is pw hnhldthat xtnir doing the hour of departure, and we all xvaiteil 
Astralformer came neat dnoilgli^o allow so is real misfortune. For in this lx>autv with extreme impatience the occurrence 
of ttty distinguishing her features, 1 was fnl land an mime of gold Ц a sufficient af an opportunity. Unfortunately there 
for an instant tendered completely mo- price for a munler, and the liXgro poniard was no French ressel then at the llaron- 
tiontess by mingled ^imrhe and joy. I may reach )t)U, and just as piibably in o- nah, except a man-of-war, the Iris, which 
soeedily recovered myscl< and exclaimed pen day as tn the midst of ni^jht —in the was compelled to remain on that station 
lioud “ Ermance !” midst oft lie thronged street as in foe depths some time ; mhenvise I could easily have

"OtM! t am eared ^hen !” was the of the forest. And, then, there ik the hid- obtained a pr.?4gc inker. t>nmy anivsl
f U reply and she foil scnedcss and power- eons >-elfow fever, twri-sister ot death, at the Havannah, 1 had made it ray first
% k iau> my etm« which rarely W*ved in мисе the Кого- business to wait ai the French consul

X.- ^ The hriïmdwko hW pursued her stop- peau who comes hither to We her. Yes, there. Conceiving it host to keep my
ff ped when Within ahem ten paces of ns: Cuba is indeed a lovely ish ; hut chiefly adventures onboanliV ?hatk a profimnd
gr WWW my «lire** and most vtflanow* ewe- Will you find it so when, sailing past It in secret, I merely exhibited to him the doe
1 y my, Lorenzo I bid down the eewlese fine weather and with a fine breeze, you uments necessary to convince him of my

(Tobe eimtinued.)

STANZAS.
THF. parti» in hi«h«*d m nlumber 4%v«et.
Лг. !>'.іеяГп1 dreams my fancy pr«*»f :
The Irofmy south, like fairy's sigbe, 
f»o‘b sesreety to я whisper rise ;
The moon «beds forth a silv'ry rny.
More witching than the brighest day ; 
Tho night-bird frills her strain of love, 
And glittering r.re tho worlds above -,
The peaceful ocean miifmurs near, 

falls like music on the ear—
Mn«ic. such ns spirit» breathe 
Attfie bo!y hour of eve ?
A thrilling symphony of копі.
O'er which cold art hnth no control I 
A wildly floating melody 
Of N&tare’s own sweet hi 
And vet, npon mine enr if fit!!*
Like tones fond mrm'ry oft recall.— 
Like tones of one I love how well— 
Hearts may conceive, but lips ne'er tell !

vowed ^vengeance acrainst any one who 
would mtorforo between fliorri. I luring 
ti e parley of words, Mr. O’Brien arrived 
upon tho spot; and, seeing in two a fresh 
obstacle to his first intent, be rushed with 

-pen knife at the girl, who had, during
ti.e interruption, disentangled Let-elf.—
Mr. O’Brien, from behind, immediately 
struck him with a bludgeon ; and the ef- 
fer?» we ïçgTQl to say, extended farther 
thou he purposed. Stunned by the blow, 
the miscreant reeled and fell, nearly fi
ler; n feet, to all арреагаїке, lifele~s.—■ 
From the afq>earanre of the bc«ly, by the 

and the heavy breath-

:-4 « fïirrâr» ттяпмк.
fierramuta. ж. Bun. s.iMoos-jn. \\.
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» РгтЛгіу, ■ -J 5 58 а 4ї>: а 1-4 ч а
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" ^ And

Whr-n we
rmony :

r *gr t:ed to see brought into tl-e mide « 
fitii !y. How many of ihs above g«ii:!«- 

■n bav • be«n present at the naomuinf of thr 
irci dnnng the last Winter* f FUs “y an '«verf.!- 
uut Mr. Walker —7Vnr.srr.yt.
The trial of JaUfCrt, for the murder 

Lieutenant Wren at St.Denis on the “-d 
Norr. D'37, wr.s coin g eu at Montreal, 
and tXcited V. П h ilitv: . The 
lug із from our Carre* J'-undent : -

Tuesday evening. Se* t. Urd.— Д 
of J illif •* : murder f f the kite J,t.
VVi .. <o.".e от і ttts mondi. g l-fi-re і c 
lion. .1 tubjes Pyke, finie and Ko»i :nd.— 
r|‘ho Jury іч r-impo-ed of » ; l.r Can - i • 
four British,—Г. AtW3*"er. .M:її MayLeii, 
George Fraser and — M-Jieyuker. l i e 

was opened by the Solicitor Genera’, 
A. Stuart; Esq. : five witnesses hâve hem 
examined : the Jury will be sent t > Sw? : «із 
Hotel. The e. Idmco l’.-'U by Cm: m 
(a wifness for flic etov. ji) oi. the trial, dii- 
fered so rrmch froth thé f'wfs ):•■* #. ч h>-( -Î 
in hi- r.lhil.i..: l' fote th ’ -J ' j"|■ 
mod і a ted v .after tlu* тцпЗ.т,..

P 1 !.( < ■•'Hit

of such a

all
Ivor.xfors Sur oof.txo.—A most extra

ordinary and ingenious mode of suvr. Kg 
tfibecco and cigars rrom Holland h is been 
lately discovered, which is, perhaps, with
out pard 1 ell m the history of the contra
band trade. A ship caîlod 
-Strangford, now lying alongside Brewer’s 

entered at the Custom-House

Has* of New-flKOmwtc*.—Tho*. I^mvitf, 
і . ./^eteq. Frcsident.-ftiiiconnt І>*у*^.Тпр4«1ягяп«І Fri-

Di*count mast be left at the Bank before 3 o'clock

light of the moon, 
in g of the man, Mr. O’Brien, not suppos
ing that he could live for any time, re
mained try tho body, while Mr. George 
alarmed the neighbouring village. The 
man was immediately removed to hi- 
house, within one mile'of the scene ; and 
medical assistance, from tbc town of Bonn, 
was procured. He Las suffered a slight 
fracture, and a Iflirt on the right side ; bift, 
at the hour we write, lits fife is declared 
in no danger. His name is Brementbal. 
and bis daughter having taon seduced, 
and reaching his ears, led hirn to this ldoody 
intention. So free from all ceneur© did 
the neighbours suppose Mr. O’Brien, from 
the mutual explanations of Mr* George 
and the daughter, (Mr.O'Brien, from not 
knowing the language, being unable to 
communicate with them,) that 'they pre- 

iptorily refused bis surrendering him* 
self ty» any const ituted authorit ies, or leav
ing their protection. The morning alter 
tho miscreant's life was declared free from 
danger, the poor girl, accompanied by her 
companions, arrived at the banks near 
the hotel, presenting flowers to her deliv
erers. Mr. George, whose benevolence 
is only, equalled by his large fortune to 
support it, has held out no small hopes t •• 
the seducer; and honoured mania -e, il 
із supposed, will crown the scene of ; ti lie. 
—Eius, 11 tli July, 1 SJ9*r-Lorresj•andi*f 
of a London papt r.

tho Lord he11 " :. !

I

ll

the Attorney General t • i 
that he be committed':-be wtli. I be.»(■-.<•,•4
be indict oil for-perjury.

Counsel for the prisoner, Mr. V* a'-. er 
and Chris. Motidelet.

f і I# «!; ГППТЯ OF l.lHFflAL (ïOVFftNMEST 
(Tram the 1 hr'far і County 

Lngîarttius now about to renp the l't;r«*r friui* of 
that di>firucefnl evsiPm of wh g trm-kUng i]tifl«*r 
Far! t*rey, an-1 wbig rarficel f/n'-- 
eucfcssor. by which b%As tint upon tho coon-
try that now тій! r«№*aenounced uiPMuire. the reform 
bill : arid. « і -ч d!v. umniripul reform bill. AntJ if 
the loyal and Well-disposed were not. of néceemity. 
рагіякем in flié hinnibaîing le*lon. no r- fli-cti-ig 

•ay it was not fully deserved by the 
nu l ргмеп? miniwr

We rrcolli-ct til.' time when the people 
prompted to onlr;igo" t-nd agitation, that a (îr-'V 
i- :ght t-' forced back upon the sovereign ; iv I th»ui 
it ton that the first fat li admission WO* r-.ndn bv the 
rulers of the land (the whig* in i-flice). tint the win 
nf the 

The

Press ) -
è

1>rc, iiîfiîcr h-s
ІЙІв"»ІІяп$.__

The ïÎïïate.
/

rsou c«»u!dCі

t
c.i.y.i/m.

Tnr. r.atг Гпт.меюч.—From 8 gentleman wlm 
tilt bonrd the L-itly Colbarne when tt»n collision 

took pince, and iu whom wc repose confidence, wc 
have obtained a copy of (ho fuiiuwhig emtement.

people might be plrrfd rd'Ove the law ' 
n it w-іч the union* of binnfitghnn 

wl.'ore were prompted tn hdld their trca-oti me. 
hroathing tlirenteninr* and terror to Iі - w . - 

I hi'ire itself: ami new it is they hove dam! to pro-; 
iie« whr.t whig and radical nuthoriiies have Lasi ly 
nil.iwed the people to imsgine wns right.

It is not long «ince the ent.'hroiite, who go alimit 
sowing sedition tinder the v^siphatinn of convoi, 
tionists. lie'.I one of their ngitatiori m-etimrs nt I : 
vernool, at the time Lord Jotitl" lb;-sell was fe*sting 
with the n»si or of that town, find what Mid Ins 
lordship at that corporation dinner, in référé- re to 
the chutist tn "ting, tho principal orut-r et winyh 
wee I'enrgus O Connor ' III* p Slid. • I .
chnitist* were jtMtified In holding rtteh mectlug< 
and Iv* Imd no doubt th-goo I « n*e оГ tlie pe ■ I.» 
would prevent nny un-t-hi- f prising 'herefioatil "«• 
words to tint -fleet Well, tlie meet-tig» | roc-, .'tnwe^ 
nnd first n rov.il proehtnntion w .< issued to put

xdown meetings by torrh-light : nnd vvvv cm at -.........
of police nn j ndilfiry is 1'ЯГЄІу SlliVlCO-nt to «or 
one qf the largest towns in thé empire from b
mg a prey to univrrMl destruction by lire nml ; si

^tirtninghem nnd it* trnth? fin«. for ten -hys. Den 

a prey to riot nnd ngitetioti of'h ' mo>t t.-u і : 
atnl. tint» 11 v. the mob is n1! 
work of deslrurtion. end to fire nrd XMt 
eu hour and a quarter, soys ! -d d hn 
perlintnent ; bill the riot hi 
d-e alternoon. end yet not я mag *

for the pre«rrvatv:i of i-‘ cid prop'* riv. . 
half p st eight fit night, the r< |*n of terror м it's 

height, tiw mnyor. a "sort of th» tut* o 
Mr Scholefield, hns to be r-tche l n nri uni 
before ntiv step nn be tak’u. or the police or mili
tary 1-е allowed to r.ri >; v. the mob iwmai-v 
knocked out the w it. lows of the public « flice. .the 
police being inside. id n* Attempt is mode to r< 
press the ontmge ’ Тії « it protection for lit- nul 
property under wbig-radical ші«»и!е and mm. . ipal

We shudd like to know if я 
x Ft one through any shop wind 
were «t hind, whether 
fore he laid hand on the often .1er. even ihotrs h no*

Ueg#,- 
n lx

and elss-
. rim bo corroborated by owhich we nre n* 

dozen persons whn witnessed the whole transaction 
This statement ha* been made before the V-t -rcs :

Between the hour* of 11 ami 12 on t*.iturday 
night the 2Stli inetunt, having left Three liner-, 
wc observed thcsp.irke (Vom tkc chimney « f a steam 
boat, apparently about three miles aiic.id. The 
Pilot being «111 the look-out. the Master went down 
to tho lower deck to cltnngo his clothes, tint wishing 
to leave tho" nnin-dcck. end desired the 1’ilot tv 
keep a good look-out. Ho had Hot been long m 
the lowcr-dcrk, nnd being iu eoh verso tion with t!ic 
F.ngineer, when the pilot rang the hrgo bell for the 
Ltigiticer. the Muster immeiimtcly tan on the up
per deck, nnd the l’.ttgiucer to bis engine. On : r- 
riling on deck, be observed the other ste uncr to be 
steering to the north : he ordeted the helm to be 
put n-port, and hntled th» other steamer tn havd-a- 
pert her helot, but recei'ing no answer, and ti tid
ing she did not Ither her coftrec.x lie ordered tlrf 
liclm of the І win Colbarne to be put to sttu hoard. 

e tho hell for tho Ftlgineer to stop the efl
inch tvn* promptly nttehiled to. when to 

their great surplis-, they observed the Pntunnia 
•tcatlter coming full speed into the starboard lore- 
gaiigwav. The Master hniled them to stop their 
engine, which they did Hot until she drove into the 
Ladv Cothurne,, cutting away the guard and the 
bull of the vessel tn Within two feet of the water's 
edge. Tlie| ttriyumm then reversed her engine, 
and bore away. The Master, of the Lady Coibot ne 
hailed them "to s'op. but to nil his repented rails 

made no » newer, nud kept tbeir course to

same

!)
IV.

/ Conservatism in StiRnrstmu*..—Shrews
bury anil Ludlow arc doing their fluty no
bly, by preparing to tr.evt the enemies of 
the church and constitution foot to foot, 
whenever tilt election shall come, should 
they venture a contest, which we much 
doubt. In tho first an “Operative Con
servative Association” has been formed 
with the greatest success. Placards have 
been issued, requesting the conservatives 
of Ludlow to meet at the Feather's Inn, 
in the borough, on the evening of the 12th 
instant, fi -r tiic purpose of forming n per
manent association, tho loyal gathering on 
tho occasion surpassed the expectations 
of the most sanguine friends of the good 
valise. Thomas Childe, Esq. was called 
to the clutir, attd-he acquitted himself most 
admirably itt tlie discharge ol his duties, 
as chairman nf a meeting that promises to 
lead to the happiest results. James 1 >«• 
vies, Esq. of Elm Lodgê, was appointed 
president of the association ; James Bax
ter, F r ip vice-president. V pwards of 60 
members were immediatcly^enrolled. and 
tlie'pvospeets of the future success amt 
uselnlness of the association were unani
mously admitted to Ik4 as cheering as' the 
loyal consvtvatives could wish —-Hereford 
County Press.

Romantic fondmf.—Castle of ЛгесЛсії. 
fils.—On the night of the 6th instant, this 
spot, consecrated by the genius of Byron, 
was the scene of extraordinary eontivo- 

It seriits tihat Mr. J. O'Brien, an 
Irish gentlemen, and a Mr. George, an 
Englishman, left the neighbouring island, 
which is now occupied by a hotel alone, 
the former resideti. o of Roland’s l»ctroth- 
скі, ami over which
enjoy, l»y tho mix»nbgltt. tho beaut « >ns 
view from the castled heights of l )roeK?n- 
fole. On arriving at the scem\ their at
tention wns arouscvt by the loud screams 
of some one in distress, and apparently a 

On descending lower, and in 
the neighbourhood from whence the voice 
proct»eded, they beheld a man, dragging
bv the hair a temffle ; and. from her хто- .......
lent struggles and tonified appearance, ! Wetv, and sobutute a pie* of Pardon of llet

nnd rin

tli*ow eil M і !Tn
in

e'r-.'r» û H hrnd toOn a sudden two or

v«* orrlfrs
At

У M V .
’Hire* Rivers.

The Lady Colbcme. beside* »nfi>nhe di- 
tmcf. had "one cask end one birpd «»l'oil etove in. 
and one barrel lost.—Qurbro Transarijit-

Tf'al or J*i г-tRr.—With reference to this ini 
portant totlhcoiuing event, the Montreal ihralii. 
of Friday’..wt. innke* the subjoined remarks. It 
tomains to be seen whether tlie Sheiifl w ill be lor- 
tniinte enough, this time. 10 procure twelve heimt 

toinse^.gate the evidence adduced by the 
crown officer.

Jilbetl s trial for the nvirder ofLient. M'e.r. 3iU«i

he the first on tlie list the! day. Already nre the 
name kind of machinations in upmtion wtveh pro- 
dimed r!%»> .v4jnitil.of Nichol.n. Shoiild any pro
fession’ll man he detected in such rnctiree. we trust 
that His Г \ celle ti су Will at once deoriv* him of his 
commies inn. lied evme of those rebel lawyers who 
now move about eo j.vnnVIy. been *o served, it 
wottld htuç pnt a stop m many meno nvivs <>f the 
description to which we nllndo. If they have not 
been to piuiiMted. we canno; blame the Govern
ment here ; for the same policy tfist set V *dfre*l 
Nelson .ind hi* brother traitor* at! liberty after hiv- 
mg murdered Butiiffi eoMiera. he», no doubt, fetter
ed the hinds of our respected Governor. We sup
pose tbit tlm power to which we el’iudeects f.»r the 
heel я* far ns it is capable of jitdging ; but it w nwi 
wofnllv in error |»,xi*n«n energv. and the be 
wtowal of unlimited discretions! power on onr »««»- 
vernor, aro *hf*«mly meins of keeping it. » Frovioce 
m due t*edi*nve.

Since th* abeve wee i« Ivpe. we received the 
Momroel Hendd ti .^srorda'y, eeWeming the foi- 
lowtWR edduioml pemetdara

A meet imii-mg attempt «to made by Mr. vhertos 
Mondclet xwterdvy in the cue* of l>*neo.e JalbeTi 
to withdraw the pies of not guilty pleaded bv him 
to the indictment for the murder of the late I.«ont.

я half

p
aspects présenté»! 
s Ilavaunab—tlu\

son vs ns to throw

4 r by the 
he work! ; the city of «loathV won! ! We it

fmu
Itn v. - v r itti v 1 ’ G і here wh wA

1 band terror at it* h»i£ht. the v 
hi*s flying
office, eihl ■■■■■■■■■ l 
either in defence of h-o «elf e» the pufchc. for went 
of orders front that pink ot пиніегя 
botengh msçi'tra'” ' . „

When Lovett, th-» iceretrry to Vie •• Convention 
(st the most of scoundrel* i* cii>d *(!>«> swiswd to 
hitch thw s*ite of thing* m Birmingham end ehr- 
where. end every one of whom hn< done or raid 
whst he ought « ' W hrmg- i er transporte.! for. if 
we lia«! had a government that 1-а-! moral courage 
and principle enough to vmiüeste the laws ond the 
ccmurvX \4ie before the oirci'Vites of Birming
ham. one of tii* ju.^ges. яппоіт-ч! by 1 «-id lobe 
Rnsseil. Was the l'otor-on» Mr. Mun-?—whono mi* 
same Lovci . to hi* fare on «h* imnch • iragtsiiWte*. 
declared to be s tmi!«>' at the toement f-v th* fttnd 
r*'*sd to fiir*nsh f-e • t,'<mvvr.i’-m'’ v, ’th W.VxV end 
means • To t! « Woitto nt-r red rot Є wor-l of cou- 
tredirnoi*—vet i e i< stiîl a beroiigh magistrate, 
though IVov. is dimiesed.

Weft »,iy the people d'fv 
ch»ric:e,i -ro it* .idmlnieirator* i "A

Bnt th: « comes of whig and whig-radies! psholf- 
ege of nniom m hirii p!*re«

The S/audnrrl of Thursday toy*—
“ The ministerial wrrtere рега.ч ie defying

vet» StlUl'Hl enu Ol 
■ the ptdice m Oie pa 
nftrwcd 10 lift Ш b

*about "the «. rs of
not a тяп is

inrmttor.r, a

Ля measure

% non.
I

tlie tower stands, to

\
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woman.
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Iected at Holvrood in the cotme of ihjl 

■plomber.—F.dinburgh Observer.
Тик Arty.—The n#-xt live regiment* f-»r fore!.;» 

service are the 1*1 Rifle Brigade, 42d, ?8th,
The 34th depot from the Cove of CorL 

The 7th Fnsileer# from Kilkemivf

THE і 21 КОЛИ'RE.
S A INT JOH N, »EPT "Lô,—Ім:Ї9.

are also expf 
month of Se

should continue*—(hear, hear.) 1 Ге would
inform his noble anti learned friend what 
those hopes were : they were founded up
on the co-operation of the five great pow- Durit 
crs of Europe, and their determination armais .\. , -її ly with long passages.—On Mommy morning last,to act unitedly together with that view— Engllsh Mai, arriv„, by way of HahiW with 
(hear, heat .) He begged to inform his Falmouth dates to the Iflth of August and in the 
noble and learned friend, whatever might evening of the same day, the Mail bright by the 
have rrachc.l hia cars, that there was no G,au WaUn bfmj of Ямг York, which- . . , - . furnish Liverpool papers to the 24th nit.
foundation whatever for the supposition . . „ „ ,, ., , r тг ‘ . The most important intelligence furnished hy the
that the representative of Her .Majesty at |ajest dates is the cheering prospect of a go-кі wheat 
the Porte had not exerted himself to pre- harvest : in the South of F.ngland the crops 
vent hostilities, nor had any représenta- generally good, and the harvest nearly completed 
tior, of a different result been received by *"* ** ConUmn' °f tur
t їй ,,o\ cnimcnt. I ft is cnrrentlfr repitrSH that Her Majesty the |

Lord Brougham said that nothing could , flliec„ wi!l .slmiily he married to Albert Francis, j 
be more satisfactory than the statement j son of the reigning Duke of Яахе Coburg, 
which his noble friend had made. | There are riimhur* of changes in the Ministry;

that I»rd iNornnjihy is to be removed from the Ci>- 
and to be succeeded by Lord John 
Spring Rice, and thaf room is to Ire 

nber for F.dinburgh.
the F.xcheriuei^in morning, at the Warwick A**i*e*. a number nl'pn 

«ewers were arraigned for offence* connected with
*eale.

tics, that it should be instantly abandoned. So We observed that in leaving the palace 
much as regards the financial interests of the coun
try generally On the part of Falmouth, a meet
ing of the harbour comnfittee is to he held to-day 
which will, of course, he follow ed by a meeting of 
the town. 1. very inhabitant should attend, so .all- 
important is this question.

Whatever may be the remit, ns to the ultimate 
completion of any contract, the fare, of the tailing 
packets is sealed. The effect* upon Falmouth and 
I he county at large, will be certain decrease to a 
letfrlttl amount in the circulation—ami Consequent 
depreciation of property—extinction of trade—«and 
general distress, unless some measures lie prompt
ly taken to avert the threatened Calamity. The o- 

of oflicial men and the mercantile world

(heir patron* ever had en у connexion with the poli
tical unions the parents of this insurrection. Is tho 

of Mr Joseph Parks with these 
fier Treasury franks, at the rale of lilty a 

day—is this correspondence forgotten f That 
respomlence has been 
now assert, ns we have 
Charles Pearson can

іhe went away in a private carriage, leav
ing the state coach to bis secretary and 
mace-bearer, or some of his train, who 
had to en counter the hisses of those who 
«lid not know the lord chancellor’s person. 
With the exception, however, of Lord 
John Russell, Lord Howic.k was the min
ister who received the largest share of 
hearty public disapprobation.

On the other side, next to the Duke of 
Wellington, the veneralde Archbishop of 
Canterbury was noticed with the most en
thusiastic cheering. Great applause was 
also given to the Bishop of London and 
Exeter ; and, indeed, to all the bishops. 
We heard a spectator say—“ This ought 
to. compensate the bishops for their re, 
repliem eight or nine years ago.”

Among the peers most applauded ige.T/k 
Lord Lywlhvnrst, Lord Canleiimry, 'me 
I hike of Buckingham, the Marquis of 
Londonderry, the Duke of Beaufort, the 
aged Lord Rolie, the Duke of Newcastle, 
Lord Kenyon, and Lord Shaftesbury 
The Irish primate, Lord John Bcresford, 
was also warmly applauded.

At the departure .from the palace the 
ministers, who loft tho last, received—more 
especially Lord John Rtissclt and Lord 
Howick—a repetition' of the unpleasant 
indications of unpopularity which they 
had previously to encounter. Lord Mel
bourne, cither possessing more cunning 
or less nerve than his colleagues, remain- 
« d behind for some time, thinking the 
crowd would pass away, but seeing his 
carriage in the court-yard they obstinate
ly declined to move without rendering 
f’ne honours to this chief of the bed-cham
ber ministry. Even the band, and beef
eaters, and guard of honour, all moved 
off, but Lord Melbourne did n(#t come.— 
The crowd, however, would not stir, and 
at last the old fox was unearthed. The 
moment his carriage was seen leaving the 
palace-gates the groaning, hissing, and 
hooting conveyed to his cars the unwel
come tidings that even Lord John Russell 
was not tho most, unpopular man in Eng
land. The police kept close to his enr- 
riage, while he rapidly escaped from such 
unwelcome observation.

lom-spomlence 
union*. mi is the past week we have had numerous 

from different parts of F.urojte, but general- ami '.*7th. 
to Chatham, 
md m Ennrskîîîen, are to ret
8let and 823 at Gibraltar. The 25th Regiment 
from Devimport lor Canada. The 94th depot 'from 
Chester to Bristol. The 29th regiment—head qnar 
ters from Bristol for Weedon. The 25‘b regiment

І lib in

4

that Mr
publicly proved ; 
before asserted, 

prove that in April, 1-31, in 
strumon# were issued front the treasury, exhorting 
the political unions to strengthen their representa
tion*» m favour of the reform bill by menaces of pny- «replace# the Kith foot, and the Royals the 

Canada ; the 11th and 15th return to F.ngland. The 
81st and s2d replace the 56th and (17th ; the 5ti(h 
from Jamaica, and 67th from Barb-tdoe*, replace 
the Gfith and 73d in Canada, w hich return to I n- 

rope glati J. The 32d depot from Ftrmoy to Wexford. 
The llrh regiment of light dragoons at Canterbury 
are to relievo I ho 12th at Brighton—the hnter pro
ceeding to the North of F.ngland. The * ;h )vzn- 
landere from Glasgow, are to replace the Rovais nt # 
Edinburgh—Tho embarkation of the 1st battalion 

al regiment for Canada has been 
present.—Government

Steal for re"
The people of Birmingham, to their honour, are 

in progress with a memorial, praying that I.ord 
John Ru-sell will cause inquiries to be made w ith a 

to bring the guilty mavor and magistrates to 
trial for the scandalous dereliction of duty of which 
they h ive bçeri guilty. The damage done is esti
mated, at theîb^est computation, at between £30.- 
IHKI and ^-W.OfHVNTho dispute now is who is to 
pay, the imfortiinatiNmi’wly inror{mrated borough 
or the comity 7 The opinion of many ts. that the 

ghl to be defrayed by the magistrates

pinion
seems to b>’ decided, that without a railroad Irom 
F.xeter to Falmouth there is little chance of our re
taining the advantages which naturally and pre
eminently belong to our unrivalled harbour, an o- 
pinion to which we have long endeavoured to draw 
public attention. A rail road is our only resource, 
and without it tho inhabitants of Cornwall will be 
as effectually severed from F.ngland. fur all purpo
ses of commercial enterprise as mtr forefathers were 

anterior to the descent of Ju-

ere good.
:

of the roy

an addition of £1 bounty money 
valry and infantry.

Trial of the Birmingham Rioters—On .Friday

Tho fluke of Wellington—My lords, I 
have seen one report of that engagement. кп'ЛеііЇІігМг 
the most beautiful that I ever rea*l of :tny mn,|e fir Mr Macaulay, the men 
engagement ; but it possessed one fault— Al*o, that Mr. F. T. Baring, f 
there was not a single word of truth in it Baring, is to t.e Chancellor of 
—(laughter.) “ place rfMr.Sphng K!C=.

r_, . f Tiie British Governoiont are taking contracts for
і ho Following extracts from various pstahlishing а system of eteam communication with 

sources, contain information of considéra - the West Indies, to extend as far as Mex ico. Four- 
Me interest on thi -, subject. The latest teen «тю »r» le lie employed far this servi, c. , 
oeu, IVntn feast;, n„Trle is to An,. ЮС°тт“

1 he y tench яті ЬпцІиЬ fleets were ran- p„„ PogT„,K _Th„ Rny„, tad ta«n
Centrilted Jit I enedos. I he I ttrkish fient, given to the new Postage Bill, hy which postage on
traitorously surrendered to, Mehemet Ali single letters is reduced to one pen 
by the Capitan Parlia, was at Alexandria. of,hti Kingdom, and double Liters 
ft was reported that he had declared to nn“‘keran weigit. 

ihe Knrwpoan Consuls his intention not to re
detain it. ful ravages among the population, from infancy to

Г’пхчт ivtivoyi r Tnlv 1 lhe most n?ed- ,hat 11,0 inaction spreads with rap;-
t OXSTAXriNOPî.r., duly dl. ditv. and operates wuh al.m.-t the fatality of plagm .

Yesterday the ambassadors of the live | д di^ase was also raging among the horses, wlucii 
powers were invited to a conference with were dying in hundreds.
Nourri Effendi, acting minister for foreign 
affairs ; and it appears to have lx-cn dead- ! 
ed that Hagi Sail» Effendi shall still pro- 
ceed to Alexandria in a Turkish ste trner, 
accomparried by Mr. Anselm, of the French 
embassy Here. To-day the five ambassa
dors again met the ministers of the Porfe, 
further to discuss the Egyptian matter, 
previous to the departure of tho steamer.
The terms offered by the Porte to Melie- 
met Ali «arc, I understand, the hereditary 
government of Egypt and its dependen
cies, Syria to be restored to the Sultan ; j 

<1 the envoy fakes to tho pacha a most i 
brilliant decoration, significative of his el
evated rank in tho State, altlio’ he latter- ! 
ly refused to receive one. His preten
sions ate too high to permit us to hope 
that ho will listen to the*e conditions. Ho 
spurns the idea of remaining longer a de
pendent vizier, and aims at absolute sove
reignty over every inch of ground he at 
present hold's. I coTiceive, therefore, that 
it is a mere waste of t ime to leave the par
ties themselves to discuss the matter.

In every bargain in the east it is a cus
tom to demand much, to take nil that cart 
bo had, and to offer little, with a view of 
obtaining that which is sought on tortus as 
low as possible. Perhaps, however, no 
harm is done by leaving the Porte and the 
Pacha first to exhaust, their own efforts, 
by way of convincing both that without 
assistance they cannot come to an under
standing. When the proper time arrives, 
tho d і fie lilty of convincing them of tho ne
cessity ofsuhmitt mg their dispute to friend
ly arbitration may lie trilling, but how the 
mediating powers are to agree among 
themselves, is a question of less easy so
lution.

At.ixvxnittv, July 20.—Nearly the 
whu’c of tin; Turkish fleet is now in the 
harbor. Five or six ships of-the line are *‘'v 
still at sea, and must bo disarmed, in or
der to bring them over the bar. In the 
meanwhile all the warlike stores anil am
munition have been removed from on 
board those ships together with the mili
tary chest of the squadron, in which were 
found .4,000,000 francs (,£120,000.) The 
Captain Paella, arid most of tho Turkish 
officers have changed their dresses, and 
are now attired in the Egyptian costume.
The English Captain (Walker) wlio ac
companied the fleet, ця chief instructor, 
lias resigned his commission, mid takes 
his passage in an English frigate, to join 
Admiral St up ford.

Extract of a letter from Alexandria, the 
2?tit tilt., given by the Sud (if Marseilles:
—“ The Government has received uu o- 
veflnnd despatch from Constantinople with 
the finnan from tho Sultan, granting to 
Mehemet Ali tho hereditary government 
of Egypt* the intended arrival of which 
had been previously announced by letter.
Notwithstanding the dteams of independ
ence formed by tiie Pacha, now that for
tune appears so strongly inclined to favor 
him, we believe that Russia and F ranee 
will induce him to remain contented with 
the inheritance of Egypt and Syria, mid 
restore the Turkish fleet on the dismissal 
of Kush re ,v Pacha from the office of 
Prime Minister. The Ottoman fleet has 
been placed under the command of the 
Egyptian Admiral, and even the medical 
service has been put into the bands of the 
Egyptian physician of the navy, and has 
undergone modifications accordingly.—
Most of the European medical officers at
tached to the Turkish fleet have exclaim
ed loudly against the defection of the Cap
ita» Pacha, and se veral of them have re
signed. Captain Walker has returned to 
Constantinople in an Austrian steamer.—
Before his departure lie went to the Tuik- 
ish Admiral, and declared to him that if 
he had been aware of his intentions, he 
would have blown him up in his own ship.
The Capitan Pacha merely replied, “ You 
cannot comprehend the motives under 
which T have acted.” All the ammuni
tion has bden taken out of the Turkish- 
ships, the money chests have-been brought 
ashore, an«| the sailors, who haw been 
regularly paid every month, begin to be 

y, fearing to be subjected to the E- 
gvptian discipline. ____

expense mi 
themselves. Lave appro 

to recruit»
from Imperial Rome 
І і ii*» Ca sar. “ Prmtus Mo ditisos orbe."

TRIAL OF THE LLANIDLOES RIOTERS 
Wzi.cnpooL, THUJtsntY.

At л meeting of the Plymouth Town Council on 
Weiinesday. a committee was appointed for the 
purpose of setting forth the superior advantages of 
Plymouth as a packet station.

( Before Mr. Justice Pattisox.)
The court was crowded to excess lo-dav. in con- 
quence of it Ьип» known that the individuals 

connected with the outrage# at Llanidloes, in this 
placed upon their trial. Tho 

prisoners. 32 in number, were brought from Mont- 
rly hour, and were ranged,

lie late dieCurtianccs in Birmingham. John 
William Shear#, John Storey, William Fdc#. and 
Frederick Ma*»on. were rndi« ’ed for 
evening of the 4th of July, (the «layon which the 
London police arrived in Birmingham, j rioton-iv 
and Himiiiiiionslv assembled in the Bullring, B;r- 
ming'annt, (tngetlier with divers offer person*, to 
the number of 500 ) armed with offensive weapons, 
і gainst the pence of onr Sovereign Lady the Ctueen. 
Tiie Attorney General eondivied the pro<ecr.tii n. 
After a >>pg tri ll, the jury, after about n quarter of 
an hour’s consideration, returned a verdict of gwifly 

j i"aiti-t all the prisoners. Si r.fence Was deferred".
] The prisorer» in custody charged with rioting and __ 

y, were tried on Saturday 
Sentence also deferred.

the
county, would be HOUSE OF LORDS. Arm 5.

Coxnrr r or тик (’«artists.—The ['.art of Hil
ton brought lie fore their lordship#, the Conduct of 
certain Chartivt#, in having, on Sunday fortnight, 
taken posse'-sion of tiie church of Stockport. He 
also called their attention to a placard which had 
been circulated in Bolton, in which tit# parties sign
ing it net only asserted their right to meet when they 
pleased, but said, that, if unconstitutionally opposed 
by force, .they would foci themselves justified in 
meeting force hy forco. He trusted that
mont would fake some more energetic measures, 
than they had yot had recourse to. to 
future breach of the peace.—Lord 
lieved that in some parts of the count 
of matters, was calculated to excite 
C|inds of all

. fgomerv gaol at an en 
soon in the dock, and others in the .-seats appropria
ted for solicitors. They were all included in one 
indictment, which charged them with having unlaw-, 
fully and riotously assembled together, and begin
ning to demolish, pull down, ami destroy tjie dwel
ling-house of David Evans, at Llanidloes, in this 
county.

Upwartls of twenty witnesses were examined for 
the proseeu'ion. and the trial occupied the whole of 
the day. The evidence wa# too voluminous to re
port, and the farts of the ensd. as substantiated by 
the witnesses, have appeared more than once in 
this and other journals.

prisoners were identified as having taken 
a part in the riot, with the exception of Thomas 
Jones and F.dward Humphreys, who could not po- 

rly be spoken to.
Mr. Yardley addressed the jury for the prisoners, 

after which the learned judge minutely summed up 
tin* evidence.

The jury then retired, and *dy>rtly returned with 
a verdict of guilty against all the prisoners, with the 
exception of Thomas Jonvs and Edward

Mr. Justice Pattisnn then proceeded to p:i 
('•nee on the prisoner*, end lit doing so, said, that if 
anv person's life had been sacrificed through their 
violence, the whole of thorn might have been indic
ted for murder. Ho should make an example of 
those who had taken tho most prominent part in the 
riots. With resport to Abraham Owen and L#wis 
Humphreys, who had been convicted of training 
and drilling, he should sentence them for that offence, 
and not for the riot, ns it appeared they had been 
the most violent of the mob. He then sentenced 
them to seven years' transpo

John Evans and John !>Є' 
one year's imprisonment, with hard labour.

Jenkins, Morgan, John Jones. John Evens, jim., 
John Jones, Giles Richards, Elizabeth Lucas, Wil
liam J ones, David Jarman, David Morris. Richard 
Thomas, William Meredith, Margaret Meredith. 
W. Richards, nnd Valentine Rowlands, were sen
tenced to six months' imprisonment nnd hard labour.

John Thomas, David Jones, Thomas Hamer, 
David Hamer, John Nicholls. В. Davies, E. Mo 
pan. E. Mantell. nnd Richard Pttglt, were sentote 
to three months' imprisonment.

Richard Hughes and John Evans were sentenced 
to two months' imprisonment.

1in prop
very part

V J
l arson o:i the 15th of Jul 

and also found guilty. -fcprevent any 
Hfflliuurne he- 
ry 'I'® aspect 

alarm in the
peaceably disposed persons. The pla- 

question was artfully worded ; for it stated 
that they were only to meet force by force in the 
event of any unconstitutional attack being made on 
their rights, lie (Lord Melbourne) «lid not know 
what stronger measures could bo taken. A large 
addition had been made to the army, 
ment government were informed of any hostile 
movement, an increase was ma«le to the constabul
ary force of troops in that part of the country.

The Irish Municipal Corporation bill, wai read 
a third time and past.

Runs Y Postaoe Вил..— licnunt Melbourne mov
ed the second reading of the Postage Duties Bill, 
which g ive rise to an interesting discussion, in the 

..se*of which the policy of the measure was 
strongly denounced, but the motion was suffered to 
pass.—The Ùulie of HilUngton observed, that it 
was “ a measure that was most anxiously looked 
for hy the country,.hut with respect to which much 
and increasing doubt was beginning to prevail.— 
Still there was not a clause m tho bill which their 
lordships could either amend or vote upon, accept 
in the negative or affirmative, without infiinging 
those conventional rules which were observed be
tween both houses of Parliament. On the oilier

Letters from Athens of tho 19th nit. depict -the 
intense anxiety oçça<i'oncd by the fate and passing 
events in Turkey and Egypt. Prince (Liirg*- of 
„Cambridge had sailed Iran Corfu. Hi*» Royal 
Highnc-s appears to have de' ghtod tho Br.ti-b resi
dent* at .Ylh>n< by declining the invitation of King 
Otho to live at the Palace.

*ItAll the Тик Rack of тик Яті am Я it if* ост.—The 
London Sun gives the following data, furnished by 

ondenf

Цнееп, after they left New York.
Great British 

Western, (iueen.

f, of the progrès of speed (as per 
of the Great Western and British

Ca:«Toy. April 7.—“ Ft range event* have taken 
place here. À eommis«i-mer Ins arrived from I'e- 
lun to put an end to tho opium trade. He com
me need by taking into enstndy all the resident mrr- 

restrictmns on them and their

G a "'ii of Gain of 
<;. W..j В. Ц. 
Days. Days.

nnd the mo

stly* 90 say Pi 
178

219 2u7
y:;o

251 230
52» 
221 
250
203

2 11 2-'7
228 
2'ІЗ 
2' >7 
277

chants, nnd placing
factories ; al-n ('apt. Elliott, declaring that ho 
would detain them till all the opium was delivered 
up, Ho xvmid not allow thorn food or water for 
mine time. Thing* went-mn in this way for a few 
«lav*, when ('apt. F.liiott required ail the merchants 
to deliver tip their opium, ho guaranteeing pay
ment fur the same ; 20.090 chert* were given up. 
nnd report state* that opium, even to tho extent of 
2.000,000 (sterling or dollar* н not giv 
hitter) was surrendered." Another loiter 
received, stating that ('apt. F.lliOlt and the mer
chant, h id been released ; but that all the opium 
xvas detained. From Bombay, whence the advi
ces arc to Ihe 3rd June. wo learn that Sir James 
СлГпае, the new governor, and his (iimtly, had 
reached that presidency ail well.

1177
12
21 
21

251

210 
211
253
238

20
•3

33 '
h7 en in tho82 h;

250
221

lluusr of Commons, Aug. 2. 12
ItSTATE OF ІПEf.ANll.

rtation. Lor.l Brougham said that ho had before 
staled ho would that night lay before their 
F/ordships tho very words of the resolu
tions upon the subject of Ireland that he 
intended to move on Thursday next ; and 
he thought tho best way was to read them 
at once, and then to furnish his noble 
friend at the head of the Government, and 
also the Noble Duke opposite, with a copy 
of them. The noble and learned

wis were sentenced to
3101 (ÏÜu11Disf. run 1 

by G.XV.)
272957

2957 -:7
hand, supposing their lor«l*lnps were to reject the 
bill, the Government, if supported by the House 
of Commons, would, ns he had before stated, have

Proviso аг. Lr.orst. xtvrf.—We believe the In-

mds to such 
Hire ii id

Miles 117 121
hours of the short Session am 
bills have been 
ing a loan of

nearly closed ; < 
passed, among which, one fo 
Twenty thousand pnu 

of property, who shall mq 
or stone buildings in eerfftin parts 

district ; another, authorizing the Exc- 
Commissioncrs for the laying out 

img certain streets in the city of Saint * 
John, and to empower the Corporate Body to pay 
the i.'iid Executive Commissioners with the Ci'izens 

noy ; the ЛMermen and assistant Aldermen, as 
latter of course, to have no direction in tho mu- _ 

nicipnl affairs, so far as the said streets are concern
ed. How 6r the independence of the Citizens, nnd 
the prerogative* of their Charley, are affected by 

course, is a subject for serious çonsideration,
(lie legislative body, mono.1 be censured for the act. 
because they have merely granted the prayers of 
certain petitions presented to them from the town of 
Si John. A precedent is now established, and in 
future, any number of Citizens who shall think pro
per to act upon it. will he at perfect liberty to do so. 
upon any and every occasion, when any alteration 
or improvement shall suggest itself to their mind*, 
for the benefit of the City ; they need only to tunko 
application to the Legislature, and their request, 
upon fair principle, must be granted. One great 
satisfaction to tiie limits of respectable Citizens, 
will arise from the lato proceedings, which is. that 
no great concern пені bo taken in future in the 
annual elections, about competent or incompetent 
aspirants for municipal offices ; because a petition 
to the Legislature for the appointment of Executive 
officer*, \\ ill immediately paralyse all the assumed 
power* of tho elected inutiicipidiste.

complete power to destroy the whole of the Post- 
offico revenue, and to do all the evih which this hill 
could by possibility cfil-ci At the same lime, mi 
less their lordships agreed to the lull, that impreve- 

in the Post-office administration which they 
execution could not

bv W.
/,*0 allow

ed for Ilf. |lcitizens, owners 
ні eroding brick 
of the burnt 
entive to appoint 
a fid widen

lord
all desired to see carried into 
take place. Under these circumstances, he intend
ed, though with pain mid reluctance, to vote for the 
bill, and ho earnestly recommended their lordships 

bill having been read n second

then read tho following resolutions
expedient, with a 

tint the

Total gain of Great Western. 11-' miles.
il gain by tin- Great Western on the 
in 11 «lays, i. n. from 2d to 13th і list, 

mile# per diem.

1.1Thus tlin total 
British Цоееп „ 
was 118 miles, or 10

111. That if does not appear 
view of the due administration of justice, 
exorcise of the right hitherto possessed by tho pro 
soctilor in eases of felony, tried before the Courts of 
Ireland, of desiring persons called as jurors to stand 
aside, should ho confined to the cases of such per
sons ns are relatives to tho d< fondant, but to per 
connected with ihe offence charged by having pre
viously ex prosed strung opinions on the subject ; ijr 
persons under the influence of the ihifendant, nnd 
of those who usually took a part in his offence, or 
persons who are notoriously of sudli life and con
versation, or of gueh ignorance, a# render# them 
unfit to 
be desir
full number of twelve, not falling within the above 
description, do Hot remain otf the patinel to try the 
defendant.

“ 2. That it is expedient to give instructions iden
tically the same to the Grown solicitors and counsel 
conducting prosecutions ill tho different part* of 
Ireland with respect to tho general principle which 
the exercises of their discretion іц respect to setting 
aside jurors shall he guided, and to frame those in
structions in n precise and distinct ninnner, leaving 
no room for misapprehension of their meaning.

3. That when persons bound over to give evi- 
detico to any prosecution shall not appear, or shall 
refuse to he sworn, it is necessary for the due ad. 
ministration of criminal justice that they should he 
punished, net only hy estreating their recognizances 
ii ltd levying the penally upon them, hut, incase 
they shall not pay the same, hy such imprisonment 

afterwards to
may operate hy way «if example i 
offending in the like behalf".

•* 4. That it is the duty of tho Executive Govern- 
lit, when considering any case of conviction hud 

-before any of the Uuecn's Judges, with it view of 
remitting or commuting the sentence, to apply for 
information to the Judge or Judge* who tried the 
case, ati»i to afford encll Judge or Judge# nil oppor- 

less cir-
shoiild exist which tender ally such ap

plication impossible or only possible with an incon
venient delay ; but that it is nut neress;
Executive Government should bo 
tho advice, if any, tendered by such Judge or Judges.

“ 5. That the prerogative of pardoning nil offen
ces ill tho conviction for which private parties are 
not interested is a high, indisputable, ami inaliena
ble prerogative of the Crow n, but that it is vested 
ill the Grown for Urn 
ministration of justice, 
to tend to dial important obtccl ; nnd that it might 
never to he exercised without lull and deliberate 
inquiry into all the circumstances of each case and 
each null vidua!, ami that its exercise ought to de
pend on lliusc ciicimistunces, and never uli the ac
culent ol"die Sovereign or his representative hap
pening to vieil ihe place w"lu-ге the offender under 
sentence may he confined.’’

The following liai boon received at I.loyd’e 
- NOTICE TO MARINERS.

11 TWO ItfW I.1QIITS OS TIIE ft. w. COST or FRANCK

»to adopt it." The 
time, wus ordered to ho commuted on Thursday. «If♦The Greet Western started half an hour btforo 

the British Queen.
The (ircat We*fern went out in 12.$ days, 

British Queen in 134. They kept m sight of each 
other till the. nflornooti of the 3d day out, when the 
(«rent Western bid “ the smoke hf the Queen n- 
dieu." The British (Iueen, it i* stated, has 150 
bcrdis engaged in England to tukerpuss:igo lor New 
York.

fi
TIIE LORDS' rnocr.SSION TO Tilt; PALACE.

( From the Morning Herald of Friday.)
The spectacle presented yesterday in 

St. J nine's Park was one indeed of pecu
liar and splendid interest. A procession 
of the lords to address the throne against 
its ministers is an event of very rare uc- 

But on tho present occasion

" Notice i# hereby given, that on the 1st of July 
next an intermitting light will lie exhibited on the 
tower recently erected upon Gape Carteret, in lat. 
4У 22 27 N , anil long. I 48 20 W. of Greenwich. 
Bright flasliea will regularly succeed each other 
everv half minute.

“ The lantern is 49 feet above the ground, nnd 
lining 233 feet above the level of high water nt spring 
tides, the light will ho visible in clear weather at the 
«listatu-e of(5 longues, but it# eclipses will not be to
tal at less than 24 leagues."

<• CHERBOURG BREAKWATER.

the
this vj

>•

<
proprietors of the 

are about to build я ship of iron, of about 2ÜUU Ion# 
burden, w ith engines of 1000 horse power.

firent M’estern steamerThe fperform the «Inly of jurors, 
ed to stand asitlo until it he

properly 
that thecurrence.

the historical importance of tho event de
rived a moral charm from the object in 
view—tho defence oft lie national religion, 
which greatly enhanced the interest ofthe

fЛ Vr.ssEi. M aiskii hy Lascars.—A vesse l railed 
tho Gity of Rooniih, now lying in the Prince's Dock.

erpool, tho crew and officers of which are Las
car.*. is an object of great curiosity. The Crew is 
divided into seven divisions, each division being 
under the control of a superior officer.

In the emigrant ship William, Rodger, to cvdney 
N. 8. W., Ill passenger# died of fever, betw een lie- 
Gape and Port Jackson ; on their arrival at Sydney, 
after performing quarantine at Port Jackson, the 
fever again broke out. and carried away 41 more 
individuals, chiefly adults.

Trial of Vincent anil other Çhttrlisls.—MoxMovTit.

hi
" Notice is also given, that on the'1st of August 

next a revolving light of three minutes interval will 
lie exhibited on the lower lately built upon the Port 
Outrai of Cherbourg Breakwater, in lat.
N.. and long. 1 ЗО 3 W. of Greenwich.

“ Each flash of light will Iasi 4 or 5 seconds, 
xvill be followed hy a short eclipso, a faint light will 
then appear for 2] minutes, and after another short 
eclipse there will he another flash, Ac,

“ This light is (55 feet above the level of high water 
nt spring tides, nnd will he visible in ordinary wea
ther nt ,ie distance of 3 leagues.

nppronching Cherbourg, in clear wea
ther. tln-rc will he seen at tho same time with this 
revolving light on Fort Central, the fixed light of 
QuerqUovitie, near the western etltfonco of the 
road, and the two fixed lights oil Pelltu 1st 
eastern entrance, hut from their different characters 

uious, there will be no danger of mistaking

fit
9ü

It,ll
49 40 28 scene.

To the cyo alone tlmt scene was solemn 
ami magnificent. The lengthened line of 
superb equipages, drawn by elegantly ra- 
pnrisioned steeds, slowly approaching the 
palace through the majestic avenue of an
cient elms in their summer verdure, laid 
n most imposing appearance, 
tv of the day greatly set oil* the richness 
of a spectacle which, for chaste brilliancy, 
could not bo paralleled in any other part 
of Europe. Л numerous and respectable 
assemblage were attracted to witness the 
procession, who manifested their feelings 

PA I MOUTH A co. 10. with the frankness and fervour, but, at the 
Falmouth Packets.—The Deputation appoint- same time, with the decent self-restraint 

c«l to vvui'. on the heads of the public departments that, even in moments of high political 
btidnn. respecting lire iraueTerameof the Puck- Cxr itemont, characterise Jnhn Hull.

I" «1.0 t'-c P~,n tl.u-greatest nf 
Ii i* effected no change of tho arrangement* which England s peers, and the lorenmst man ol 
will shortly «h-prive us of those advantages which all the world,” was at first looked for in 
w«*•"'? ucri-'d for « century cnitatali'ti-oman vni|1 llllt ;usl bol'uro head „ftlie env- 
establishment which has been equally beneficial to . , ■ , . ,, , ,the interests ofthe kingdom. illtade reached the palace gates, the car-

Siit>Ff«|U.!itt to the interview* which the députa- l iage of that great man—need we r. tune 
tiou had at the Post Office, the Admiralty, and with t|,c Duke of W ellington Î —drove rapidly 
tire Chanrcllcr entre Exchcmer, es eluted In out , y court-yard, and tire momcnl Iris 
)n*t tmbli.talion. they had the honour of all audience J . ..
ofthe Premier, Viscount Melbourne, on whom they grace was recognised, a burst ot ehtlmsi- 
y-alonsly urged tlm object of llietr mission, but hi# astie feeling welcomed the veteran war- 
lonlt-hip gave them dittlo hope that government ііщ-, whose name is identified with the 
v.un! 1 recite from the arrangement, already made ,m.y <>f |,u ,.0HMtly. Soon uftvnviiids,

Lord ,1 olm Russell was seen crouching in 
a corner of his carriage, and the reception 
which the mover of the “ money grant” 
met with, cannot he better described than 
hy the exclamation of one ofthe crowd, 
who, as soon as his lordship passed, cried 
out, “ Well, 1 never heard so hearty a 
groaning as that in all my life. He'll re
member that many .a day.” In fact, the 
gtoaning ami hooting was like the blast 
of Fame's trumpet reversed. We ran 
assure the Morning Chronicle that Lord 
.1 olm was Hot “ mistaken lor Sir Robert 
Reel.” He ventured one |>cep from his 
carriage window, and looked far less like 
the great conservative leader, than like 
Pa test's friend, Mphtsfophdcs, very ill al 
ease. Lord Palmerston soon alter receiv
ed a similar salute, in which the word 
“ Cupid*’ was very audible. Lord Nor- 
manby passed without much observation ; 
but the lord chancellor, we regretted to 
find, was stmtiglv hissed as he passed in 
the procession in his state coach. This 
could only have happened to that distin
guished functionary as one of a govern
ment generally hated and despised ; for, 
personally, the lord chancellor is a gentle
man, and, professionally, one deserving of 
public respect. His lordship looked very 
much displeased and rather disconcerted 
at the rccvi*ion which he encountered.—

it
і hi

It
til

A Coroner'* Inquost was held on flic Gilt met. on 
tho hotly of William Little, sailor, onboard of tho 
ship Mersey, who foil from tin* forecastle into tho 
hold and Iractufed hi# skull. A Verdict of Casual' 
Death was returned.

Id
—On Friday, Ih'nrr Vincent, aged 20, Thomas 
Edwards, ngf?d 42, John Dickenson, a»cd 57, and 
Wm. An»eliu Townsend, aged 21. xvere indicted 
with conspiring together to assemble i number of 
persons to caihio disaffection and discontent, The 
indictment also contained counts for holding 
lawful assemblies for riot nnd for nuisance.—Mr. 
Sergeant Talfutird called tho mayor of Newport and 
several other persons in support of his statement.— 
Mr. Roebuck addressed tho jilrv ill defence, coni-

Tlm beau-‘'When

4 a* may compel them to give evidence IIS 
to deter other* Irom

1vr..—Wo have received 
f a Ясліі-weekly paper, named 

The Conservative, to be published nt Yarmouth, No
tre Scotia, by Mr. K'.i iiaiiu HurMNOTON. Tic- 
first number speaks well : the Proprietor has selec
ted a good -motto, and a Loyal name for his paper ; 
wo hope, lie will persevere faithfully under hi* 
banners, and meet abuud:uit success in his laudubto 
undertaking-

ilAnother new Jours 
tlm first number of

ПІНІ рач 
them." 1

meiiting upon the right of the people to meet, 
upon the excitement during the relorm meeting*.—
Mr. Baron Aldcrson having summed up, tho jury 
retired, and in about a quarter of un hour returned, 
nt half-past eight in the evening, a verdict ol'guilty 
against nil tin* prisonet#. II is lordship then sentenc
ed them as follows :—Vincent to 12 cnlonJur months’ 
imprisonment, Edwards to nine calendar months, 
nnd Dickenson and Townsend each—to six calen
dar month's imprisonment. Vincent applied Ibr 
the use ol hi* books nnj writing materials, but was 
told that lie cuiild not have any but religions book*.
There was a very large crowd assembled, who 
cheered the prisoners, but no outrage took place. >

The Great Western, which left New York on the 
1st August, in company with the British Queen.
arrived at Bristol early on the morning ofthe Mill. House of Assembly, Sept. 11. 1639.
making tlm passage in 12 and a hall «|aj*r nn«l the дог. Weldon, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill 
British Queen arrived nt Portsmouth at 4 A M on j() revjvc am| continue an Act to restrain the provi 
llto illumine of the 15th. The diflfchHice m time ol sions „fthc fifth Section of an Act, infilled A n 
starting and arriving was 27 hours Act for the support of tho Civil Government of this

The British Queen was expected to sail from Province," ащ«1 to establish sundry regulations for 
Portsmouth on the 2d or 3d of September ; she had the further disposal ot Grown Land* nnd Timber 
already engaged 170 first class passengers. m certain cases : which was read a first time.

Parliament was to be prorogued by the Queen Mr Parteloiv. bv leave, presented a Petition Irotn 
in penult on tke 27Ui Angrti.t. Rotan F Kmi.

Tlm n,xv .v,n „Г univer.nl penny p™tr8« i" ‘-R1’0'?' " v ! f"h' '
I'mted *r!Z mimundeU iSta b,oUg„, i,„o ш'К ÏÏlZ

operation m Jatui.t y • that an Art mav pas* to restrain tlm erection < !
A Petition praying the Qureti to dissolve the XVm„lp|| |$m!,lii,28 within certain limits in tlte said 

Birmingham Corporation is io course ol signature 
in that town.

Lord Fitzroy Somerset is t«> have the Coloni-lrv 
of the 43d Foot, vacant by die death ofthe I «te Lord 
llowdeii.

Tire correspondent ofthe Semaphore rt Gonsian- 
tinople, states n* a nmt-r of public notoriety m 
tint capital, Unt the fist ilhres* and decease of the 
Sabah Mahmoud xv> greatly ba- teiüd, if not calls 

I ,*.l, bv his use ol’xvise and spirits.
The official jonnal of Naples announce* that lire 

Queen of the twoSieihvs і tcneuale. , j, .
According to Parliamentary returns, it appear* -ed. and Ire „n the Table

ti. . in tho year foreign ЧТ"'* were imported N,xv.redxvmé bv leave, pres.-.-ted a Petition 
England W the value ol і30.000. : frem II- mv t.. !*r:. I ,;.iir«-. « і i - UH* of Snmt

regret to learn that tAe small pox i* raging j,,]m praxiug t't t an \ i nvxv pa - to authorise 
laming degree nt Vre Isle ol \\ ight. many |,цн |.»Ьу#йі*\\и P pcs f,.r. nv- v и-g Water titrotigl 

ug. xviihin srese last few days, fatten , r f'uy'of Saint J,-bn and.Parts') of Portland, a.d 
s dreadful disease. a-itnci nt thereto : which Ire rend Ordered. T#*t

Tur. Qi'i r:s Doxvasvr.—We have heard, from j tire *aul Petition IV- received, and li«e on the Title, 
xxlnt nvy be con- ! red gc m| authority, that Her | Mr. Woodward moved for leave to bru.i in a 
Majesty the Queen Dowager is- shortly to honour j Bill to authorise 1IV,iry Gilbert, his llem ai.d As- k 
Edmbnrgh with l#r presence; and that tho royal ] signs, the power та open the Ko_ui* and 
apartment# m lldyrood Palace are about to be pre- -, leading into and thrtkgh the Crtv of Saint John »iy 
pare! for Her Majesty'* reception. Their Kwnl | the Paiudi of Voulant, and the Roads end Syse ts 
Highnesses the Duke and Undress of C»ix»Liidge i adjacent Oku to, for ihe purpose vf Uynig dowt.

і
Utility to gin- their opinion oil sireii care, tin 
cil instance.*

І
1A Novel Stoitr.—The ship Amy, of 500 Ions, 

was lowed safely through tlm Fall* on Saturday 
last by ihe steamer Novelty, under the superintend
ence of Gant. Wm. Eaoi.es: the ship lius 300 ton# 
of ( : il on board for the river steamers, end dn vr 
13 feet water. We understand it is the intention 
of the owners. Messrs. M.xcrav, Вкоти Fits & Go. 
to have tho Amy loaded with deals at the Albion 
Mills, and we arc also informed, she will be the first 
ship, completely loaded, that will have been towed 
through the Falls of the St. John.

that the 
> follow

1-eSSiiry 
hound ti (

t

purpose of aiding in the ud- 
aiitl is to be exercised a* best

it

4
nr about to Ire effected.

From all that we have henni since the remarks 
we felt-it our duty to offer last week, we see По 
reason to alter tlm opinions we then expressed.— 
Devoted, n* wo have ever shown ourselves, to а 

Liberal measures, 
ery ocerv

through good report and through evil rep«»rt, 
w«) are hound to say there is so much ground f«ir 

picion in tire secret manner in which this min
imis contract is about to ho carried into opera

tion. that it imperatively «Icmands tire most scrutin- 
r/.mg parliamentary investigation. We trust there 
i* sufficient honesty nod determination ill the mem
ber;) ofthe county m general to bring the matter 
promptly nml ilecidedly before the great public tri- 
i-iinal of the country. Our reader* will be 
wired to learn that «ut tho arrival of the deputation 
at Bristol, they were informed that the merchants 
of that city were prepared to offer to convey the 
West Indian and Mexican mails/or 100 000 pounds 

atirtnlcss than the present contract is taken for. 
Wc aga ; ask, why should a refect company of 
stock jobbers, under the immediate patronage nnd 
favour of Mr. It.ee and Mr. Wood, be permitted 
to enueh themselves to such an enormous amount.

s
II

fi-іLiiret лі adminUimtioiï and to 
nnd, have resol it ici y a<lvocatt-«l them on eve F rom Tvnui'.v.—The most, autbcntic 

information of tiie affairs ofthe vast is to 
ht. fourni in the statements ofthe British 
ministers, in reply to the inquiries made 
in l’arliatnont. In tho ltuuso of Lonls 
oil the 20th, Lotx) Brouqhant tuhlresscd 
several inquiries to the Primo Minister, 
prefacing them wit It some remarks refer
ring to the former statements ofthe min
ister, encouraging the expectation that 
hostilities Would not take place.

Viscount Mellhmtne said he would not 
deny that the result had not l>een as he 
anticipated. With respect to the ques
tions which had l>cen puthy his noble and 
learned friend he would now answer 
them. As to which patty commenced the 
hostilities it was not necessary for him to 
state. From the accounts received by the 
government he Ivcqgcd to say that the vic
tory alluded to was not so complete as had 
been represented, ll was quite true that 
the Turkish ffect left Constantinople and 
went to tho Each a of Egypt. His noble 
and learned friend had asked what hopes 
the government entertained of maintain
ing the power of the Sultan—it was in
deed of great importance that that power

¥
ami others, a I '--mmittcc

I* *

і
City ; Which he read. Ordered, That the sai«l Peu- 
tion bo received, ami lie on tho Table.

Mr. IV.it- loxv moved for leave to tiling in a P I 
for tbл mon- efTectnal prevt-ntion of Firr-s in tire 
f’uv of Я a int iohn. Leave grantvil. Tlte said 
liiil bring brought in, was read a first time.

Mr. Part- low. by leave, presented a Petition from 
Robert V llar.en. F squire, ami otbri*, of the City 
of Saint John. or. behalf of the inl-.abitanls thereof, 
praying that an Art m; v p. s-». vesting po 
I’ommtssioners to be appointed by tire Executive 
Government, tor the «, den ing of ret lain Street* m 

v I c b Ire re.xil. Ordered, Thai the

і
Я|

I N
I 1

M
H

t Me$prn-e of the country—by a secret treaty, 
n there are honourable r.nd opulent men who 
’d he ready to env-r into the contract for nearly

w

one-half the sum, were the matte? made the subject 
of public" i-onq.' til ion ? Wedcreind that Mr. Rice 
and Mr. Woorl be require»! to explain this suspici
ons proceeding.

We trust л county Meeting will be forthwith con- 
xTrred, and that every member of Parliament con
nected with Cornwall, will he required hy his con
stituent* to insist on a parliamentary inquiry, and 
if no *nb«rV.otj.il reason can be show n why the pub
lic monev should tie « . shamefully squandered, 
when a saving of nearly one half of the

We

vhildriui Inxti 
victims to ‘hiClear and Refuse I,limber.

FEET will «r -mod St Stc - >ns 
Clear and Mcrchantabfe PINE 

ery superior quality ;
Refuse Pme Lumber, fro 

or m rafts, very low if taken away immediately 
sept. 13. Raixhix>rd «V Brothers.

t).

30 M. J
BOARDS, of v 

150 M. Feet 1m a wharf

can be effected, by an engagement with other par-
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і JÊtTCTtajr МШLPort—Funeral to-morrow, (Saturday) at 4 o’clock 
from bis Into residence in Charlotte street, when 
friends and acquaintance are requested to attend.

On the I Ith inst.. John Atkinson, infant son of 
Town Major Gallagher, aged two months.

On the fêrti inst., Mr. Matthew Barbour, stone, 
cutter, aged 38 years.

On Sunday, Robert W. Nowlan.'aon of Mr. Geo. 
Robinson, aged 10 months.

At Dorchester, on the lltli inst., John Keillor, 
Require, one of Fier Majesty’s Justices of the Infe
rior Court for the county of Westihorland.

the 6th inst. in the 96th year 
of bis age Mr. Peter ETyslop, a native of Scotland,

Т0К StBfHRtitr.H.
Has just received and for sal» at the lowest Marker

"ï>OXES and half boxes best Muscatel 
R Aisne; 6 bhls. Water Crackers ;

5 Barrels PILOT BUR ad.
20 Kegs soda and sugar BiSCUPP 

5000 Rest HAVANAICIGAitS, ’
10 Drums Turkey Fige.

Also on hand—Barrels Rye Flour, do. Corn 
3 Chests best Congo TFA, Г> Quintal* Gotïfish, 
6 Kegs superior Mustard, together with a genet. I 
assortment of Groceries.

CHARLES P. RF.TT3, 
No. 8. King Strut.

I mu. Pork, Ac.
The Subscriber fuis now loading, ex ship Atlantic :— 
AD rgtONS No. І PIG IRON; 1425 Ban 
ЄЛхЛ X and 120 Bundles Rnglish Iron, ass 
500 bare refined Iron, ass’d; Ю bores DC Pont- 

pool TIN ; 20 cwt. Sock Plates ;
60 bbls. and 20 half bbls. Irish Prime Mere Pork; 

400 boxes Yellow SOAP; 80do. White do;
20 ditto Dipped Candles ;

Which he oilers for sale at low prices. 
пері. 13._____ WILLIAM CARVEL.

OUTFITS FOR A BRIO.
A GANG of standing nnd running Ringing, com- 

plete, fur a Brig of 250'Tons, together with all 
the blocks, dead eyes, topsail sheets, tics, thiste*; 
Arc. Ac.—imported from Liverpool and now lying 
at Richibncto, for sale deliverable there or here, 

sept. 13.

.fttSniJYB,
^INCR the Fire, a square TIN BOX, eohtain- 
^ ing a few small Articles of very little service to 
any person hut the owner. Any person having the 
same, will much oblige the subscribers by returning 

JAMES LOCKWOOD A CO:

. Water Pipe-» under the same. Leave granted. 
The *aid Bill being brought in, was read a first time. о* ІЧГЯрЛТ, 2*№«K.. ÿ rt1ГЛЛ. tnflbe Ш 

fifths subscribers, at tfuhr Sates /loom,
A large assortment of Newly Imported

HARDWIRE, At.

consisting of—
T>LACKSMTPFIS’ Bellows, Vices. Anvils end 
XJE sorted Files and Rasps; ast'd Tea Kettles and 
Sauce Pans ; bow-handled Frying Pane and Grid
dles ; Gridirons ; German and cast steel Hand, Ten
nant. Cross-cut and Circular SAW3 .green wire 
Renders and Fire-guards : brass FENDERS : brass 
Preserving Kettles ; black tin Dish Covers ; j 

copper and tin Я 
Weighing MaChi

brass
ed Fire-irons ; Kitchen do. ; copper and jnpaned 
Coni Scuttles; iron-rim LOCKS, б and 7 inches ; 
Plate Locks ; Bed Screws ; brass A japaned Door 
Latches ; brass and iron sliding Bolts : Chest Locks 
and Hinges ; Trunk and Pad Locks: brass and 
silver-plated CANDLESTICKS ; Table and De* 
Sert Knives. Forks, and Carvers : bench and'mould
ing PLANES^assorted ; Mill and Handsaw Fil - - 
Hearth Brushes ; Britannia metnl Tea and 
SPOON Я ; German silver Tea and Table do. ; 
German silver Fish Slices and Butter Knives ; Bri
tannia metal Tea and Codec Pots ; silver plated 
Table Castors; silver plated Я millers and Trays ; 
brass hanging Simp Lamps ; eight-key FLUTES, 
silver keys ; Holster Caws ; gilt handle Ollicers’ 
SWORDS, with leather and extra steel scaMrurda ; 
Sword Belts; Jockey SADDLES ; Gentlemen's 
Saddles, various sizes and qnaliry ; a forge and 
choice assortment of BRID LES : hunting find joc
key WHIPS ; Gig and Cart do. : 4, 6. A 8 plait 
Whip Thongs ; a large assortment of GEJN3 and 
PISTOLS; Percussion Caps; An.

Two Bales Fancy Woot.r.rs SHAWLS, and a 
varietv of other Merchandize.

T L NICHOLSON A CO.

«
Ext net of з Despatch from the Most Noble the 

. Secretary of State for the Colonies to His Excellen
cy Major General Sir John Harvey, K. C. B. Ac. 
numbered J3, and dated

Downing Street, May 16, 1839.
« Her Majesty’s Government have received with 

much «mis faction your Report of your négociations 
with Major General Scott, for the provisional ad
justment of the Boundary Question, and sanction 
the tenus on which yon ultimately agreed.”

“ Having laid these pattere 
hive been honored with Her

il ’d.;
it.

20th September.

FOR SALE,
Monday. inst., at the Vestry of the

™./ Wesleyan Chapel, ,:a valuable assortment of 
BOOKS, among which are the Commentaries of 
Dr. Cork. Clark*, and olhere, and several works 
by the best Authors.

#
M-ai.

I At St. Andrews, on
__________________Sept. 20.

THE GERMAN & FRENCH
languages.

1 LONSm-R HKRRMAN.V PGF.TTER, 
./ж. from die Universities of Bnmawick and Paris, 

Gentle-

re before the Queen, I 
Majesty's commands, 

to signify to you her entire approbation of your con
duct on this occasion.

(Signed)

May 24.
(LUAll orders from the Country thanktirlly re

ceived and punctually attended to.

Jamaica Rum and best Navy 
Canvass,

Now landing e/. '• Yarmouth Packet,' ’ from Halifax : 
ЛО "PUNCHEONS Jamaica SPIRITS, 
efO ®- ex barque Chester from Liverpool, 

20H Pieces best Navy Boil'd CANVASS.
JOHN ROB і; ITS ON

Coven ; japart- 
ЯСALES and 
;nes ; japaned 

ami polish-

SlllfPI.efi /./NT. ed Plate 
BEAMS 
Waiters¥>t. Jons, arrived. Sept. 13, achr. James 

Clarke. Keck, Boston, 3 ; Master, ass. cargo.
15th, ship Rebecca. Drake, Liverpool, 45: Milhy 

A Thomas, coals. August 10, in lat. 51 20. 
long. 1C 10. W. spoke barque Ganges, from New 
Orleans for Liverpool ; and on the 7th Septem
ber. in lat. 43 29, long. 51 47. spoke American 
ship Marcia Cleaves, from Liverpool for Boston, 
out 35 days, wished to be reported.

Coronation, Bryson, London, 50; John Robertson, 
merchandize.

Faale. Stephenson. London, 45 ; Owens A Dun
can, merchandize.

Sifters, Brewer, Plymouth, 56і; Ft Rankin A Co. 
ballast.

Schr. Meridian, Crowell, Halifax, 7 ; sugar and 
molasses.

I6tli, ship Beverley, Brewer, London, 49; G. D. 
Robinson A Co., merchandize.

Grant, Doblin, 56; Milhy & Thomas,

■ ; Counter Weighing Я 
: brass-headed Andirons ;Port or

• NORMANBY.” 
Downing Street, (kh June, 1839.

ledge the re
tch of the *23d March, No. 17, 

ing a copy of the Speech with which you had 
t day closed the Session of the Provincial Ee-

’"HuTcnroRn A Brother*.
■ //owning street, btn j 

" Sir—I have the honor to acknow! 
ccipt of your Despa 
enclosing a copy of 
on thaï 
gisletitre.

1 have laid at the foot of the Throne the Joint 
Address, which accompanies y< 
the Legi«!:itive Council and Ho

swick ; and the Queen has commanded 
xpress Her gratification at the sentimen's of 
nnd attachment h> H'*r perso 

expressed in it. Her Majesty 
!, that no exertion will be wanti *

respectfully announces to the Ladies and 
men of this City, his intention of opening 
nary for instruction in the above Languages.

He purposes teaching a Ladies’ Class in' the 
morning, and a Class for Gentlemen in the after- 

private Families and Schools will be at
tended during the interval of his regular Classes.

For Terms and other particulars, application may 
be made at Mr. Truro’s Circulating Liftrarf, Ger
mai n street, 

f Courier. ]

Cheap Window tjriass.
XL"ST received a large supply of Window Gr.sre, 
• " of all sizes, from 7x9 to >2xld, which will be

S. K. FOSTER.
sold very cheap. 

Sept. 13.
August 30.

Tablé JACKSON’S HOTEL,
V/rdcrlrlwn. Mew-Brimswirk. 

FTiHE subscriber respectfully informs his friends 
X and patrons of Fredericton and ІИ vicinity, as 

well the inhabitants of the Province generally, that 
ho has greatly enlarged his former establishment by 
additional buildings, haw built a large amf hand
some Dining room, capable of accommodating any 
parties at public festivals. Ac., with additional artti- 

, bed rooms. Ac. Ac. He has always on 
good1 supply of the choicest Wines and Li- 

qnors imported into the Province, a constant sup
ply of good ice throughout the summer season, and 
can g і vo good accommodation* to any families 
wishing to visit Fredericton for the space of a few 
weeks or otherwise. To travellers from Nova- 
Scoti-j or the United States, the subscriber would 
fain recommend his establishment to their parti
cular notice as being inferior to none in the Pro
vince of New-Brunswick. Horses, Carriages and 
other vehicles are furnished from the Hotel. 

August 20.

our Despatch. from 
of Assembly of THE SÜJ5SCRIBEK, *

Having removed to the commodious Fire and Frost 
Pruof Warehouse and Cellars fronting on the 
East side of St. John Street, one door North of 
Mr. War KEit’s, with additional entrance from 
the Arcade,

New Brunswick 
toe:,

loyalty nnd aitachme

to bring to a conclusion, eonristont 
of Great Brit, 
subjects on t

20th sept.
n and Uovern- 
con miands me 

mg. 
with

. v.
1>RV GOODS,

Cordaec, Iren, Brandy, *<-.
/.anding tz Agnes, from I. iter pool—

Л A T> A LES—containing Pilot Cloth*, 
jUn f \У white and grey Shirting. S» 

Tweeds, уриЯйГМЦn 
^<5tU»mrTelvits, Slop*, .

198 Coils CORDAGE, Ц inch w5 inch :
43 Ditto White ROPE ; 20 do. Bolt ROPE.

1-Ю Bolts CANVAS, 8 ANCHORS assorted, 
3986 Bars common and refirteif IRON,
120 Bundles do. do1. do.
231 Bolts Copper; 3 cask*Composition SPIKES, 

I Cask Clinch Rings; 5 hhds. Bath Bricks,
ICO Bags SPIKES. Ц to 10 inch. 

f> Chain C ABLES ; Topsail Ties, Ac.
00 Barrels Coal TAR ; 60 bundles OAKUM,
12 Hhds. CtXiNAC BRANDY.
90 Boxes CANDLES—.Moulds and Dipts,

PUT Boxes SOAP; I fierce Brushes,
20 kegs (/round Ginger; 10 do Queen’s Bine, 
50 keg . F and rt F MUSTARD,
8 Bartels Epsom SALTS,

500 Pieces Stone Ware ; 6 bales PAPER.
10 Crates Earthenware : 50 boxes STARCH, 
20 Casks NAILS ; 1 hhd basket Salt.

I Cask HARDWARE ; 1 bale Bed Cords,
3 Bates Cotton Warp; 1 hhd. ground Logwood. 
I Bale OsnnbffreJ^ 1 do.
1 Bale Cork FENDERS.

To be sold low from the. ff'harf.
ALEXANDERS, BARRY A CO.

JOHN & JAMES ALEXANDER.

on fi-»r part.
the dignity

iin, and advantageous to Her faithful 
the Continent of North America, the 

Jong pending question of the Biiimdary 
Her Majesty's Dominions and the United 

" I have the boner to he, A c.
(Signed) - NDinf ANBY. •

Major General Sir Jons Hirvey. Ac. Ac. Ac.

The Montreal Herald ami 07/rrffr contain a sum
mary of the evidence on Jalbert’s Trial. The fol
lowing is from the Gazeite of the J)ih ir;*t,

“ This being the last day of the criminal term of 
; Court of King’s Bmch, now sitting here, we 

have published a re 
bert,

Offers for sale a very atensiee stock of— 
TSTfNF.S, BRANDY, GENEVA, Wrrrsv**, 

v V Porter. Tea*. Ac., with all bis mural virtoiy 
of choice Bottled Weirs, comprising Port, F.ast 

P. Madeira, Sherry, Terieriffe,

I Prints.
nine».

Furniture
Abeona,

ballast.
Schr. Irene. Crowell, Halifax. 7 : rnm and fish. 
Exchange, Hume, Belfast, (Me.) 3; W. H. Scovil, 

bricks.
18th, hrigt. Tlminas Parker, Walpy, CampobeHo ;

f.'rookshank A Walker, staves.
19th, ship Prudence, Phillips, Londonderry,',40*; 

;îti passengers A ballast.
is. Brown, Liverpool, 34; J. Hammond, 

ehandize.
20;h, schr. Nile, Vaughan, Halifax, 5 ; W. Ham

mond. rnm and Hour.
Cairo; Lane, New York, 9; Whale Fishing Com

pany, slaves, Ac.
Ship Flora, from Liverpool, with loss of main mast, 

fore and mizen top-masts : J. W. Smith.
C L E Л R E D.

Ship Colnmbine, Mason. Liverpool, timber, Ac. 
Clyd?. Reid, l/mdon. timber.
Adelaide. Davidson, Liverpool, timber.
John Anderson. Miller, Liverpool, timber. 

Brig Mary Pring, Todd, Gloucester, timber.
Sarah Jane, Robothim, Montego Bay, fish 

Schr Rambler, Bears, Halifax, IsH and fish.

room», 
hand abetween

India, and L. P. Madeira, Sherry, Tern 
sella, BoceHas, Hock, Champagne. Ac.
20 Casks London Brown Stout and PORTER, 

3 and 1 dozens e.aeh :
109 Packages Congo, Souchong, lly^on, Gonpow- 

(i-raul Twcuky OFeaUSy and 
Xy early expected arrivaIs WI.I IcI 

creased addition l

Mar-

1
- w

Sept. 20.
receive a very in- 

.addition to his present Stock.
sion bu.miusa transacted as

Thet VALUABLE FlUtPEKTlES
FOR SALK.

JfogJL F IN II F. subscriber 
*■ *he City, offers

{lllIH Infabio and welt situated 1 .ease ho Id Pro 
C^eSwperty, at the Corner of Germain and 
Princes* * e^fs, a part of which being at present 
occupied by the sulwnber ; also by Mr. Howe, for 
the Post Oilico ; Mr. Tritro, for the Circulating 
Librafv ; and Miss Vickery, ns a Straw Bonner 
Manufactory. The premises mny h#> considered 
new, having lately undergone n thorough improve
ment. Tho onexpired D-ase ha* seventeen years 

fir<t day of May next, at tho norni-

9 Agency and Commis 
heretofore.

May 3. 1839.

the Court lunch, now sitting here, we 
published a report of the trial of français Jal- 

for the murder of Lieut. Wf.
II. JACKSONintending to leave 

for »a!e all that Va-
W. It STREET. 

ПЕСГіУІК»,
Ге( V, lack ness, from London :

A SES South Westers : 2 case* Drab and 
Лу vv 3 do. Black HATS ; 2 do. Japan Hats 

ар*; I do. India Rubber Coats, (Markin- 
3 Trunks Indies’ Boot* and Shoes ; 1 ditto 

nnd 5 bales 
, 1 doz. Boî-

iR, though the jury 
have not yet agreed on their Verdict, and it being 
probable that they never shall, ая the Court will 
in a few hours, when they will be discharged, a* a 
matter of Course. Yesterday the Jury came into
Court, and stated that ten of them were- for acquir
ing the prisoner, and that two of them were of a 
d d'erent opinion. No one who carefully peruses 
the evidence which we tine day publish, can hesitate 
as to what portion of the Jury is in the right, nnd 
which in the wrong, on a point which has excited 
so deep an interest throughout the whole of (hi* ci
ty, as well as the Province at large.”

” Half past two, P. M.
“ The Jury having been caked into the Court, 

were found still to disagree. Tho Court is adjourn
ed until half-past eleven to-night, twelve being the 
last hour at which a verdict can be returned.”

n The Jury in the case of /albert eame into Court 
ng and reported that one of the three 

who were for finding the prisoner*guilty had gone o- 
ver to the other side. They were sent back again 
to their room, and it is pretty certain that the re
maining two will hold out till to morrow afternoon, 
when they will all be discharged.

SrxriAt Court Kingston —The Court was 
opened on Tuesday last for the trial of the four per
sons --barged with tho murder of Bernard Coyle, 
on the 30m July. We are informed that 'Vcrrtncc 
Leonard, and two others have been found guilty.

OAK КЕЕРВГ*
J 9 Saint John /fated.

wanted—Enquire at the 
August 9. 1839.

Steam Notice.

C7=NEW ARRANGEMENT. I A,, t: 
tosh ) ;
Carpet Shoes ; 1 do. Slippers; 6 cast 
London Slops ; Ü00 Cased GENEVA 
ties each.

Which being on consignment, w 
prices by S. J.

5th July.££;3

Tat S/camcr .Vova Srotia 
XytflLL, on and after Monday. 10th inst. run to 
V v Ea.stport, St. Andrews, and St. Stephens, 

returning on Tuesday.
Tuesday Lcoiing—To Wihdsor. leaving St. John 

two hoars before high water, returning on Wcd-

to tatt from the 
rial rent of only jCH per annnm ; all improvements, 
at the expiration of said term, to he paid for at fair 
valuation, or the Lease renewed at same rate. The 
Property is well finished, arid consists of four Shops 
and eighteen Rooms, nearly all of which are newly 
Painted and Papered, There is every convenience 
attached to the premises, and its central and com
manding situation renders it one of the best stands 
for business in the City, and a most desirable place 
of residence. One half of (he premises is now ren
ted at the interest nf /CJOflO, at i&Q por annnm. 
The property being well known, n further descrip
tion m considered Unnecessary. Persons desirous 
of purchasing can at any time view the'premises. 

Also. That very valuable Кпкейог.п Protkrtt, 
homing tho above, being Lot No. 616, front

ing 4(1 feet on Princess street, mid running back 
ИЮ fret, together with all (ho Buildings thereon, the 
same bavin" rented the past year at the interest of 
£1000. or £60 per annum.

Should the above Properties not he disposed of 
at private bargain on or before Wednesday the 25lli 
instant, they will on that day be offered at 
Auction.—For further particulars apply 
eefibor mi the premises. C. If

Si. John, (itli Sept., 1339.

ill be sold at low 
SAMUEL. 

Soldi Market Wharf. 
100,000 feet Deals for sale, in shipping order.

Line* and Twines, 
Ac. Ac. Ac.

Улкчогтп. (if. s.) Sept. 6.—Л strong easterly 
ale was experienced here on Friday night and 
aturday last, accompanied with heavy rein. We 

regret to learn that the brigantine Warp, Capr. 
Perry, owned by Messrs. A lien A Brown, which 

on Friday for the West Indies, having put 
into Cook’s Harbour, Chehogue, nt the commence
ment of the gale. was. during the night, driven on 
shore and became a total wreck. She was not in
sured. Iter cargo and materials were saved.—The 
brig Tantivy, of New Edinburgh, lying 
Sound, was also driven on shore near the 
Btern, nml greatly injured, but she can probably be 
repaired.

Arrived at Quebec, 7th instant, barque Ocean 
Queen, M Master, Liverpool, for Montreal ; ship 
Alexander Edmond, Strang, London.

Arrivals at Quebec, from the 9th to the 11 fit і list, 
from Europe, Ship я. Orbit, Ann l/all, Samuel, alid 
Barque Sarah, all of this Port.

C
friilay—For Digby and Annapolis, returning Otii 

Saturday.
For further particulars, apply to Capt. Reel, or 

at the Office of
7th Jim.-._____E. BARLOW A BONS.

’ A OARS.

1 Dt>’l)8K t. 8КЛ8ОЛІК0 LUMBER.—16» 
XL M. feet Refuse LUMBER, in raft and on the 
wharf; ЗО M. feet very superior Si. Ptcplien Clear 
PINE, thoroughly seasonal.—For sale by 

August 30. ііатснговь A Brothers.I ' Popt 20. 1839.__________________________

NEW GOODS.
Per ships SOf/l/A and MGJVL’S from Liverpool 

now MNiusn :
rui TJOXES MonM Candles.

|3 boxes hard yellow Soap 
40 firkins soft Soa 
quality bleach’d 
Threads) Ac.

this morn і

Spring Fashions.

Dll. IIUDDICK, JOSEPH SUMMERS & CO.short fi’s ; 59 
each 60 №. ; Ptaclitioner of Medicine, Surgery, Obstetrics, ext. 

"INDIES hereby notify the Public that his best 
.1 Л services, in the above branches, arq at their 
command.

Or. It. hopes that by the most indefatigable assi
duity to the interest* of his Patients, and by a due 
Consideration to the limited CirCItmStauccs of the 
indigent, to merit oven yet a greater share of public 
patronage.

Dr. It’s, success (lilting hie last Medical career is 
too well known by his Patients to require any com
ment, nnd ho humbly trusts that those upon whom 
he has not yet had the honor to attend, w ho may in 
future commit to him the combating of those dis
ease* to which the human frame is subject, may 
have no less reason to appreciate his services.

A* Dr. ll., reside* a! Quae \ in the Parish of 
Saint Martin, County of Saint John, ho may be 
there consulted at мну time the case require*.

W. IIUDDICK.
Pt M- • vtoAug. І0. Physician If Surgeon.

.'Щ-Bale or to Rent.
A pleasantly situated House on tho corner 

f ЩЦІ of Sowell and Cohoufr streets, tmw in the 
L occupation of Mr. John Nice ; if not sold 

it will bo to rent, nml possession given on the first 
oft tomber next. Apply to

August 30. Joseph Гаішуеаїнвн.
For Sale lo Arrive*

Amt Daily looked for.
EGS White LEAD : 2UU llhds. 

Haw Linseed OIL.
4 Tierces Putty ; 3UU tons best steam COALS;

On hand, on Consignment :
30 Boxes nnd chests Congo TEAS,

Also for sale at a tow rule.
A few Hundred Uullons Olive OIL, in 15 and 30 

gallon casks.
MAC KAY, BROTHERS A CO.

yellow rtonp. e
p : 8 cask* Soda ; 4 bales best 
Canvas ; 2 cases, Hosiery,

Have just received an assortment of very superior 
article* of Dress, suitable for the season ;

— CONSISTING OF—
t3 1C 11 Africo * ; Pro de Ulloa ;
XV de Nap ; Mouseline de Laine ; Satms, silks, 
Ribbons, shawls ; Point Blonde and Thread Ідеє ; 
Edgings ; Muslin Edging and Insertion ; Collars 
and Collarett*} Tuscan. Dunstable, and Rutland 
straw Bonnets; Kid, Prunella, and Russia Shee* 

Boots; Printed Cottons, Giughanis. Cotton 
ng, sheetings and Table Linen* ;

Furniture Prints ; Trimmings ; Fringes and Orris 
Lace; Comb* A.Brushes ; CARPETING j Hennit 
Rugs, Flannel* ; Chamois, Cation, and Merino 
shirts nnd Drawers ; Black BombaSties, French 
ditto. Paramatta (’rapes : Real old Brown Windsor 
SOAP ; PERFUMERY, Hosiery, Gloves. Rich 

and silk stocks, India Bandanna Handkereh'fe, 
Mar 31. 1834.

1

ll I Ducapee; GroBath Bricks; 4 nun-qnalily Bath Brick* ; 4 pun
cheons nml 5 small hhds. prime quality Mult Whis
ky.—Tim nbovo анісі}-* will bo sold at 
price*, by application to •

20 Sept.
rjllMBEIt —1900 Tons sapling Red Pine ; 600 
J. do. Tobique White Pine, 174 inches average ; 

atm ib, іійчілі.Ь /lino, 194 in. average. For sale bv 
Ratcheorp Л

A t.so—I cask* best

moderato
MzT.ANcrror.T Casualty.—On Sunday afternoon, 

as the Brig Isabella, from Liverpool, was coming 
into the harbor, she got aground to leeward—it 
blowing hard at the time—and in the act of carry
ing out one of the bower anchors, the boat capsized, 
and tho anchor tarried her down ; nnd befo 
sistanco could bo rendered, two seamen 
drowned. Three other* were rescued by a boat 
from the brig. One of the deceased, named Ansel 
Crosby, was a native of Yarmouth ; tho other, 
namod William Watson, was a native of England. 
Neither of the bodies of the unforlmiolw men have 
yet boon recovered.— Yurmoulh Conservative.

JOHN V. TIH RGAR.
.Public

to the Fiib-
AVIES.

.September 20, 1839.* Towelling,»
400 do. Restock ditto. Щ in. average. For sale by 

sept. 20.
TIJST RECEIVED, per schr. Mtrulian, from 
cf Halifax—37 hhds. nml 13 hbk superior Bright 
SUGAR, binding at the south Market Wharf, 
which will be sola low before storing, 

sept 20.. CRANE A. MO RATH.
Circiilnting Library,

Germain street, next doer South of the fust Office- 
Terms, payable in advance.

£1 0 0 
0 12 6 
0 7 0

. 1 Month. - . - 0 3 0
Noti-auhecrihor*, 3d. per day for each Book. 
Constantly oil ha ml fur sale : Stationery,

Patent Medicines, Playing Cards, far.
A. R. TRURO.

HEW WINTER «OODM. ВиоГИГ.і;*.

Ж VALUABLE l’HOBERTIES.
By Auction.1

On irtJDlff .SO.-I V wrt, 8f l« Ш. mninlf M » 
o'clock, will be. sold by Messrs. J. Kerr tf Co. 

on the. premises :
ГТНІОЯЕ valuable Leasehold and Freehold Pro- 
.L perties, situated nt the corner al Germain and 
Princess streets. For particulars seo advertisement 

C. DAVIES.

,i NEW VESSEL FOR SALE.
Mackerel.—On the 23d August, asMonster of a 

Robert Loggie and Alexander Mills' were engaged 
on Fox Island, in this river, splitting and curing 
salmon, they saw a largo fish convug in from sea, 
and supposing it to bo a young whale, they jumped 
into a canoe and pursued him. They wounded liim 
several times with a harpoon, but not being able to 
hold him, lie effected his escape. A short lime after 
they discovered him in their net*, and with much 
difficulty succeeded in bringing him to the shore, 
lie proved to he a Mackerel. He was ton feet nine 
inches in length, six feet eleven inches in girth, 
three feet seven inches across tlm tail, nml three 
feet from tho nose to the gill*. When salted, lie 
filled two barrels and a half.—Miramiehi Gleaner.

if THE subscriber offer* for sale a nape- 
tior New Vessel, of about 20U ton* eld 
measurement. Her length of keel 81 
feet ; un deck, about 90 leet : Ьешп 23 

*leet; hold 13 feet; copper fasteiiSd— 
her materials are the best the country affords, 
her workman, bin and model are very superior 
she will be ready to launch about tho last of n»xt 
month. For further particulars apply to Mows. 
lUrcHKoim A- Brothers, St. John, or to tko sub
scriber, at Pugivasli.

ILj’A cargo of DEALS can be furnldied on the 
spot, if required.

Subscribers
For 12 Month*. 

, 6 Months, 
, 3 Months,

sept. 20. 1839.

GREAT BARGAINS. (tolil WATCH Lost.
A DOUBLE Cased Gold Watch was lost oil 
r\ filé night of the late Conflagration, tho J7tli 
inst. Maker’s name C'hnrlei Vincent, London, No. 
1763. Case* stamped 18 carats fine, common escape
ment ; together with u Gold curb pattern etidlvs* 
Chain, two Gold Real*, steel bushed, one n idi tho- 
figure of a man’s head, tlm other a Crest, a Uriflin'* 
head over a shield with throe star* : and one Gold 
nml one Brass Key.—Any person having found the 
above Watch, Ac., by returning the same to (fan 
subscriber, will bo liberally rewarded. Watch
makers and others will be kind enough lo stop the 
Watch or any part of it* appendages, if otfored for 
sale. W. REYNOLDS.

I I9 \KT G. LAWTON ha* inst received from 
V j • London nml Liverpool an extensive stock 

of G OU Я suitable for the coming season, tlm Whole 
of which he offers at such price* ae will merit the 
approbation of the public ; comprising ns follows :— 

A largo lot uf an.k velvets, including Black and 
the most prevailing color*, with Ribbon* to match :

Atl extensive assortment of silks, both plain and 
figured ;

Rich sati 
oloves nml

Л varied assortment of 
Black nml col'd silk Handkerchiefs ;
Laces, Edging*, and Insertions }
Umbrella*. Stock* ami Brace* ;
Gents, warranted Waterproof HATS ;
A largo stock of Ladies' BOOTS and SHOES 
1’ilot Ci.otii*. Beavers. Fetershaui* :
BROAD CLOTH nnd BUCKSKIN ;
I’lnirt nnd Figured Merinos;
Моііяєііііс de Lninu Dresses ; Regqlta* ; 
Homespun Checks. Stripes and Ginghams; 
Grey and White Shirtings ;
Printed Cotton*. Lining Ca 
Rolled JACCON El’S ;
Cambric, Book, Mull, Swiss 
Red ami White Flannels; "
Green Baize, Padding and Druggets, with on 

endless variety of Goods, too tedious in mention.
1ГГ Observe, the Store is in Sands' liuitding, 

Prince William Street, next door to Messrs. Parks fy 
Ifegan.______ (Courier A Observer.)

FOR SALE.
ГПНЕ brig THOMAS 'PARKER, 
і 98 Tons, 4 'years old. built nt 

Grand Manan, carries a large cargo, 
is well Гонті nnd can be sent to sea 
with very little expense, now lying nt 

our wharf. If not sold previous to Wednesday next, 
elm will on that day he otiered at Auction.

_ MtUUKSHANK A, WALKER.

It. PcrfiiIIt 1 sept. 20.
it

CORDAGE.
n. from Loudon, the subscriber has 
il the following consignment :

100 Coils (ini'ilagd, assorted sizes,
30 (’oil* Ratline. Worming and Spuuysrn,
4 Hawsers, 7. G. 5 and 4 inch,

10 Colls While MANILLA.
4 Bales Twines. Lines, Deep sen Lines, 

Lines, lloiisline*. Marline ami llamhru'

700 RPer Coronutio 
receive THOMAS W. HeWOLFE. 

Pugwash, N. S. 2CtA July, ІЩ__ ___________

VICTORIA COACH*
Id in* ; sarsnf.ts, Bombazines, склгк*. 

llosiKiir of every description ;
Mum nml Boas ;

(FommtmicnUonfl.
NEW ARRAXdKiWii.vr.

[>OR THE CHRONICLE, j 
DETENTION Of THE MAIL*!

Mr. F.ditor,—Aa a British subject, nml one who 
i* interested in the prosperity of our thriving Pro
vince ; I beg to ask. by What, and by whose autho
rity, tho Public Mails, the oroperty of every indi
vidual, can he on any occastm detained.—I main
tain, without Геаг, of controdl.tion, that no individ
ual has a legal right, or power « do so, and I much 
question, whether mich a powei сам lie possibly 
vested in the Executive. In no ptrt of Great Bri
tain or Ireland, would the Goverhtmtw attempt the 
dangerous experiment of detaining the u>gn!ar mails 
of th. Kingdom for any purpose. The vholo mer
cantile communities would at once arise with nil 
their might, and every private individual wvi|j aid 
them in resiHtiug such an at'empt nt ustirpatmi.— 
The occasion, that has called for this inquiry, is, the 
detention of the Fredericton mail for 24 hours .n- 
yond its usual time, and by which men ns, I am no 
tho only one, who line experienced loss as Weill 
ns inconvenience. Important documents, wero 
to have reached this City yesterday afternoon, nnd 
to have been answered and forwarded by this morn
ing's mail westward, but in consequence of the un
pardonable detention of the mail, the opportunity 
is entirely lost. Yours &c.

A MERCHANT.

fcM*l'lafiie, have provided an additional 
,*enced running three time* a week 

once to the Bend, nnd back—

^I,ng
Cross street, St. John, I 

30th Align*!. 1839. I August 30. 1839. ____________ ___
BouTd* and ScauIHug.

400,000 Feet Seasoned Fine 
BOARDS ;

ll Tho above will 
applied for while 

eept. 20.

і sold low nt cost and charges, if 
landing.

W. P. RANNEY.

Coach, and coini'seb 
to Dorchester. rt“d
through in о «в day. with Four Horse Team*.

Said stiytu will leave the St. John Hotel every 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday mornings nt il 
O'clock; returning, will leave Dorchester Mumloy 
uml Friday mornings, immediately after the arrival 

Halifax Mail ; Wednesday mornings will 
the Bend at 0 o’clock, n. in.

Arrangement* are made for the conveyance of 
Passenger* to and from Amherst, N. S. to intersect 
said line at Dorchester, nml also from the Bend to 
Hlicdiac, to intersect the Miramiehi lino.

Passengers travelling by this stage hi ay ilepead 
upon finding a comfortable and safe ( 'nrrnge, both 
for themselves and baggage ; careful, temperate, 
and obliging drivers, and first rate team*. ,

Stage Books will be kept at tho St. John Hotel.
Hickman's in Dorchester, ami Lewis'* nt tho 

Betid, where any further information may he « b- 
tallied. ttrrTho stage will stop on the road at 
comfortable Ions, for breakfast nvd dinner, for tlm 
accommodation of passenger*.—Faro, Three penco 
pur mile.—All baggage nt the risk of tho owners.

EXTRA STAGES furnished at ebon notice nud 
at reasonable rates.

; Lor Sale or Lease.
ГТ1ІIE whole of that valuable Property in Dock 
JL street, belonging to tho subscriber, fronting 83 

feet on said street and extending hack 121 leet. 
with all tlm building materials lying on the наше,— 
A plan may he seen nnd any further particulars 
made known on application to Mr. Kichart Calvert,

TEA WAREHOUSE.
ТЛМП.Я МЛІ.ПОІ.М. offer, for inlo ni Imbt>. 

*1 blishiiieui in Prince William street :
200,000 Feet seasoned spruce Board* & Plank, 
200.000 ,, Refuse Board* and DEALS,
100.060 „ SCANTLING.
50,000 „ half inch Pine Boards,
200 M. LATHS, and

100.0(H) feet merchantable Pino BOARDS for 
shipping, for sale by the subscriber at hi* usual

.іп-іія ап.*'іязп^ _ гоя, гаішуелтііен.

l*oi'k, Cordage A Oakum-
1 f-n 1)111.4. Cimada Vrimo VOlili, 
LUI/ 1) SI foilj Manilla Roi"!.

«) Voila tarred CORDAOR. I cm Oakum, 
to arrive per schooner Sarah, from Halifax, expect

ed hourly. Apply h>
301Л August. JOHN ROBERTSON.

City Bank building. 
In Store.—Cordage. Ppuuyntn, Л Manilla Rope. 

100 Boxes GLASS—7x9, 6x10, Л 10x12.

"* NEW MIL LI N Ë RY.
Ж 1RS. MILLAR has just received, per ship 
If.I. Hebe, from London, a supply of new ami 
fashionable MILLINERY, which is now opened 
for inspection.

Market Square. 31*t May, 1839.

of the 
leave 1

175 Chests fine Congo TEA ; 35 ditto Blackish 
Loaf ditto ; 15 do. miitclmng ditto ; 15 du II Vson ; 
10 do. Twniikny and Young llyson ; 35 do. Bohen 
in Congo Package* ; with an extensive assortment 
of Raw and Refined Sugars, Mocha and Java Cof
fee, Fruit. Spices. &n.

The Quality of the above Good* are nil warranted 
to ho what they are represented.

Tho very superior quality of J. M’s ground Cof
fee i* now generally admitted, and all or any of the 
above may be hnu wholesale or retail at hi: 
low price*.

FAt.fi GOODS.
TAMPS LOCKWOOD Л CO. have received 
eJ per the ship iknry Hood, an extensive supply 
of Manchester and Leeds (MODS, consisting of a 
general assortment suitable for the Full nnd Winter 
Trade.

ItTTheir London GOODS are dally expected.
Their Bread Stull’*. Provisions, Де. will bo 

on in due time for their Fall Trade.
Sept. 20.

inbrics ;
Junior.

Sept. 0 —11 [Courier.]
ГAKrmitfG MILLS.

FTIHE Subscriber, having sold near forty of his X Mills the last season, and they in every instance 
having given satisfaction, begs leave to ijiform the 
publie that they are for sale by Mr. Daniel C. Per
kins, South Wharf, nud Mr. James E. McDonald, 
King street, St. John ; Mr. Hpall’ord Barker, Fre
dericton, and Win. F. Bomtell, Esq. G age town.

MARTIN LE.MONT.
Gagetown, Sept. 6.

RICHARD CALVERT.nnd Jaconet Muslins;

t

пері 20.

it

Г-
Jttoot A* Shoe iïstnbliuhment.

11 till'. Subscriber beg* to inform 
X his friend* and the Public, 

that having lost by the late Fire his 
old stand in Dock Street, he ha* 
removed hi* Establishment to 

Prince William street, in those premise* next but 
one to the Bank of New-Brunewick, "and solicits я 
continuance of* that liberal patronage lie has always 
enjoyed since hie first commencement in business.

Sept. 6. DAVID PATERSON.

Thursday Evening 19th Sept.

THF. Members of tho Hibernian l.od це. No. 
301, are 
Room on

purpose of attending the funeral of their late Bro
ther, Тнем as Rkf.s.

By Order of the Worshipful Master, 
eept 20. W. II. IIARRISON. Ser'y.

Errata.—In A’s address to Julia, which appear
ed in our last number ; in the motto, lor ” would” 
read " could” ; in the last paragraph, for 11 self de
struction” rend "self protection"; for “ have to 
feed on lies” read “ love, &c." ; for "making others 
to” read " making others so.’’

4II JOHN <\ VAIL,
/f>r the. Company.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
ALT КНГ.І М. Ringworm. Tetter, Barber * 

O or Jackson Itch. Scald Head, and all other 
diseases of tho skin ore effectually cored by the use 
of" bands' Remedy for Salt Khaim," which has now 
been tested in ri.-ing twenty-five hundred case 
without in ono instance having failed. It i* a

r before known in the history of tneui- 
every person afflicted with cutaneous dis

eases m any form, i« invited to make ftntuedr. 
of this valuable medicine. Numerous certificates 
of its virtues have been received by the proprietor, 
and xvifi he exhibited on application—Prepared 
and sold оу А. В. & I). Sands. IvD Fulton street, 

of William street.
Sold at wholesale and retail, by special appoint

ment, by A. R. Truro, North side Market Square, 
St. John. J2?A July

» Sept. 20.____?i August l>.
requested to meet at their Lodge 
Saturday next, at 3 o’clock, for the tlVtftlfcff to Char tert

npHRïÇ of four Vessels, to carry

JL *L3tLmwill be given. Apply to
-S.,І95)KSHANK A XVALKER

SHOE STORE.
Corner of King nml Omnam Street,. 

The inlucriher ha. j»« rnreived per Ear!, 
IjOnden nml Mn.tyiant from l.jvorpool : 

q 1 T>'CKA,JRS conteinin/ pert of hie 
Ut І I ell end Winter enpplr of Ladies 
Gentlemen’., Girl.', liny.' end ChiUrin” '

BOOTS * SHOES, 
of every detcription. from the theepeit to th, eery 
beet imported ; and an elegant a>,onment of Chil-
L7d"wfS.°nrdeE5“cri|,,i“n : whidl wihta

Sept. 20.

n

THE Members of Albion LODGE No. 
570, oro requested to meet at their leodgo 
Room. Bragg*' Building*on Saturday next, 

the 21st inst., precisely at 3 o’clock, to attend the 
Funeral of our late Brother Thomas Rees; Ті 
nient Brethren are respectfully requested to join 
Lodge. By order of the W. M.

Sept. 20. ___ J B. PATTI SON, Sec'y^__

CHOCOLATE
Ofk 1XOXF.S fresh Uhocolato ; 10 M. Hava- 
O vf -13 na Cigars ; now landinj

PORTO RICO SUGAR. ~
Landing, ex schooner Hazard from Halifax, on the 

South Market Wharf:
1 M 1TI1DS Bright Porto Rico Sugar, for 
1 *X XX sale low if applied for immcdiatnly. 

eept. 13. JOHN nOBFaltreON.

і%
20th sept. DRY GOODS

u'is-ltank of British North America
TN fconseqiionce of the refusal of the Commor- 
X ciol Bank to redeem from this Bank, th* Notes 
of tho late ** Bank of Fredericton,”—Notice i* here
by given, that after this date no notes of the “ Bank 
of Fredericton," w ill be received at this office, or 
eithertof the Snb-ltnncbe*.

It. II. LISTON, Manaoer.

Fancy Stationery Store.
Prince William strut, (Iqlc Mr. William Doherty's.) 
1'S now opened by the undersigned, who lately 
X arrived in this City with an assortment of Goods 

which ho is enabled to sell cheap. 
Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel of the newest fashi
on and made of the best material ; Mackintosh 
Coat* and Capes, warrante 

In the BOOK department will be found cheap 
and neat editions of the most popular works ; Also, 
a large collection of Catholic Works, Pra) er books. 
Arc. Ac.

Quills. Gilliott’s Pen», sealing Wax, Drawing 
Pencil*. Rubber and Print*, wholesale and retail. 
Jnvende pnhfications supplied to dealers’on advan
tageous term*. J. P. COLD WELL.

HTThe upper flat over tho above store to let- 
separate entrance. July 5.

* eovery never 
cine, andif

d

in the above line.
II МЛННІІїПь

On Monday evening, nt tho Centenary Chanel- 
St. George’s street, by the Rev. Enoch Wood, Mr. 
Samuel Bnstin, of this city, to Mis* Margaret Jane 
Nealon, of the Parish of Portland 

In the Wesleyan Centenary Chapel, 8t. George's 
street, on the Itih inst., by the Rev. F. Smallwood, 
Mr. Cha*. II. Thomas, of this city, to Miss Lucinda 
Biey. of Brier Island. N. 8.

*Vn the 17th inst., by the Rev. William Andrew. 
Mr. Hugh Aiton, to Miss Mary Sherwood, both of 
Houston, (K. C.)

Olithe 6th inst.. at f'otdraine Maure. Gay’s Ri- 
>cr (Halifns.) by the Rev. Robert В jack weed. Mr 
John V «are, of this Chf, to Mies Ann IMackwovxl, 
cidett laughter of the above.

In tlm 1‘arish of Saint Stephen, on Ae 9th inst- 
bj the A»*- Mr. Pickles, Mr. Columbus O. Drake, 
to Mm Sarah A. Watson, both of the said Parish.
\ ь Ь іЕШК "

‘ Vdonly, on Wednesday evening, Cipt. Tbne. 
Чи the 46th year, of his age. Cept. R. was

v------------------------------------------------

4l g for sale by 
MALCOLM. <rJAMES New-Yoricst. John. 17th Aug. 1839.

Valuable Agrirultvml hand for Sale, in 
Lois to suit Puredtasers, of 100 Acres 

or more : .fgrHts for the Chronicle*
Fredericton. Mr. J nuira F. Gide : Woraîütock, 

Andover, і Co. Carletvn,) 
XV. F. Bohn-'O, 

Chatham,

8. K. POSTER.
Portland Rifle ( ompnny,

■%TtTILL assemble for drill on 
w V EVENING’S at half-past seven o’clock.

J- P. PAYNE, Captain.

DEALS, STAVES, &c:
000,009 MT1ÎSSTlF&SSi
for sale by J. PAIR W EÀTH ER.

Sept. 26

m
miles from

pXIVE HUNDRED Acres of very 
X superior Land, for settlement, ei- 
tont«d near the main Post Road to 
Fredericton, and only Twenty five 
St. John, iu the Parish cf Ha instead. 

Queen’s County : An excellent Road leads and a 
tine River runs through the whole Block, whereon 
there is a luxuriant crop of natural blue-joint G raw 

grazing ground, 
known by application to

JAMES MALCOLM, 
Prince Win. steer/.

John M-Heath, Esq :
Mr. Jon. P. Taylor : Gagetown 
Esq : St. Andrews, XX’in. Kerr. E*q : 
(Miramiehi,) Geo. Kerr, Erq : Barhorst, William 
Napier. E*q : Dalhousic. Л. Bnrbcrie. Esq : Nor
ton. Mr. John Elliott : Susse* Vale, Major Evan- 

Ricbibueto, William Lay ton, Esq ; London 
deiry, N. S. Mr. Jame* K. Fulton • Amherst, Mr. 
J. A. Chipman : Canning, (Queen's (bounty.) Mr. 
Reuben Hobin : Shellield. Mr. N. H. DeV«*her : 
XVilmot, N. S| Mr. Lawrence Vhmney : Bridge
town, Thomas epnrr, Eeq : Digby, Poet Master 
Annapoli* Mr. Lawrence Hall.

Of*lirifts/t Л-Amen і />', ■ ’ Ohacki
for sale at /An (Mice,

MONDAY RKUOVAl,.
f 1XKOMAS GARD has removed his Boarding 
X House, together with his stock of CONFEC

TIONS. &c., to that commodious Brick Building 
owned by Noah Disbrow, Esq., fronting in Gcv 
main and Church streets, and nearly opposite Tri
nity Church, where he hopes by renewed exertions 
to merit a continuance of public patronage.

IS.—H (Courier.) _____

Bunk Slock.
ЯГЛ ЄII ARES Commercial Bank Suck—For 

f O sale. Apply to і
Sept. 13 -~3t [Courier) 1. L. BEDELL.

f Sept. 20.

TO I.ET,
HXHAT commodious and well finished 

PvVJrij X HOUSE, lately occupied by Major 
-■liiilLRichardson of the 11th Regiment situated in 
Lower Cove, opposite the Ordnance Office. For 
furtlier particulars apply to Mr. James M'Connell, 
on the premises.

BJ* A large quantity of Fish Barrels
! vl and excellent 

Particulars

September 13.

/'tOTTOY BATTIK».—10 hale*a 
Vv very superior quality, inst received-per acfiv 

from New-York. For sale cheap by
S. K. Foster .

September

ANIRKINS prime Cumberland BUT- 
riSf Г TER, just received and for sale by 
the euKscriber. J. FAIR WEATHER.

Sept. 20.
h and other

Cooperage, on hand and for sale on reasonable 
tèwms. June 14.

I
Tcozer,

September 13.

\
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